
Initrtfsitu Jtpnfttf. 
YOL·4· 

IOWA CI'.1'Y, IOWA. 

'1'111: ANCIENT SEA. 
Once fnir coml roses grew 
Under spreading wuterl blue, 
Which, o'er aU thl, vordurous lanu, 
l\lllowed far from strand to &traud, 
Of tbat old, rock-written age 
Visions fnlr my lonl engage, 

Ocean where these pralneslicj 
Glistening sea and glowing Iky; 
Far encircling, silent strands 
Sotl.-cllressed by foam-white hllnds; 
WanderIng, singing winds, no car 
Save His, Infinite, might bellT, 

All, behold I the mild wures riie I 
Blackness tllli the lowering Ikles; 
Giant genII meet and clashj 
Cloud Ilnd wnve with lightnings /lash, 
Rattling thunders rend the sl<y, 
Cronchlng billows leap on lligll, 

Back, cxhansted, on t.he dcep 
Sink the Impetuons wavcs ~o sleep, 
Solt from out the pllinted sky 
Sunset winds ling lullaby, 
All unseen, the Jloodlng light 
Break. and fades,-and It 18 nlc:ht. 

Do they guc~s, those starry cycs, 
Realml thnt from such wute shnll rise? 
Dreams the moon such ardent tide 
May not always feek ber side? 
Surf that sweeps the shadowy Ihore, 
Sing. It not-" Forevermoro ?" .. 
'Morolnr wniks the welcoming sen, 
Fling. ber bright gold plenteously, 
All, what hosts her smiles IlIdplre ! 
)!yriada cntch tho heavenly fire, 
Swarming up from dim lit cllves 
Ufolllla all the flashing waved , 

Sealy mocslc"1\ of Lhe (Ieop, 
Algae frail wlLh graceful swcop, 
POlYPI, gntherlng from the ware 
8tone fur theIr own stllrry grll1'o , 

hell II h, In(usorlalllfe, 
Each wllh oach nt eDdie strife ; 

, cnllcl'lug 01 or, fill' IIIllI Will e, 
Throu~h tho all engulfing 1I11r, 
Bone nnd shell allli COI'lIlsllI'llY, 
Ilccol'lh fOl' II flll' ·off IIny, 
Thus lho mal'blo 11001' Is 1II01lr, 
Thus lho lel'ol boso Is luld , 

Ood Is working; from His huntl 
Soon sh.II,180 a fal'ored lund, 
lila, tho gonll at Ilrlre, 
ll1s, tho lunllght nutl tho life, 
111s, lhe purpose lrrand ollll d enr, 
Trusting agcs 1\'lthoul rOllr, 

0. H.!'. 

JOWA PTATE ]1NIVERSITY. roo J. 

"SUCCESS CROWNS EFFOR'.1'." APRIL. 1872 

KOZAR'r. atmosphero of lo\'o and sympnthy, and 
Ih MOLLIE M COOWEN, was characterized by extreme tendcrness 

Wolfgang AmadellR Mozart was horn and sonsibility tlJOugh impulsive and 
in Saltzburg, Germany, in the ycar 1756. playful, lind to the very last, following 

ilis only sister, nrc years his senior, seasons of se\'ere 3pplicntion by all man
displayed quitc early considerable IIbil· ner of fantllstic fcatll and drollery. lIo 
ity at the clavier, a keytd instrument, was moH obedient to his parents, ill 
the forerunner of the moderu piano, and whose judgment hc seems to IHwc im· 
it was at this in~t\'umel\t, aCtel' watching plieitly confided, Perhaps if hc had 
earncstly his sistcr s per1ormallc~, that been taught a grealcl' dcgrcc of sclf-rcli· 
the little Wollgang first garo criL1encc ancc hc wonhl harc becn botti'r propnl'cJ 
of that original g~nius which \\'a J ~s- to lllcct alia 0\,(1' 'OIllO the IlterD realities 
tined to ~tartlo tho world out of it old of IifC', antl might harc bccn eparecllllllch 
ruts, to cstablish a ncw era in il lllll ie, of the tl'Ollbl e :lnrl emharra smcnt (If his 
to soar away into the unkn ow n and l'e- I latcr year" 
turn Inden with new and original CO ll CC P .\ At tho nge ul thirtccn he wu ' appoint
tions, unhcanl ot combinalioll s uncI ef. eu 'oncert M:l, lel' by the Al'chlli h"I' 
fects, and to produce work whh'h shollhl of nltzburg, which po ition he l'otflincd 
torm thc foundation trllcturc lIpon till his twenty ,Hl' t y aI', when h 1'('.olr
which sllcceeding generations shoulu ou to leavc n placo which Lrought to him 
bo educated. IIis fathel' was himself laborious work nntI the merest pittanco 
quite :l. mu iciah, being orchcstl':!. lead~r of l'cUlul1el'ation, Ho was at thi. time 
for the Archbi hop of ,'ult1.b\ll'g, hllt l tho first piani t of all Europe, one of tho 
arLel' th~ disco\'ery that he had pres(:nted bcst organi ts, and in tho highest rank of 
tho world such a prodigy he dc"otcll yiolinists, bcsides being the author of 
most ot his timc to the ill trllction of more than two hunured works,-Oporas, 
Wolfgang and his si tel', taking them Gmud Ma se, Ylllphonies, Concertos, 
also, at diffcrent time8, on tOllr through and a ho, t of minor produotlons. 
various parts of Germany nnel Franco. 11 i. Opcra le\olOeneo, compo cll a few 
'rbo lad who at the (lgc of thrco and fOUl' y~ r Illlcr, 'xbihitcd proofe of a genius 
yenrs pl:\yeu simple accompanimcnts I1l1tI fa t bccoming ilHll' pclHlont of all tradi· 
at ten composed conccrto, was C\ cry· I· tionul COI'Ill, II i till llcd\mllod, anu 
where rcceived with the wild t np- i tho olue t ex 'Cill Ho mo of Gluock's 
plnuse, Princes :llltl noblemcn dill llilll wOll , IIOW to ue hcal'll on any toge. It 
honor. Ladies of the highe t rank pottcu WII 0011 followed by DOll J unn-con id· 
and eal'c ed him, llis 'i LeI', lOO, at I er d hi lI\a tcrpiecc. lozart uecame 
this age, InU t harc been 1\ l'l'odlgy in I master of perllopM n gl' 'Iller variety of 
cx:ecutioll, though dcvoi u of Originality, istylo iu compo ition thnn any other ono 
and we Ienl'll that her Rtudious habit alld composer, thou r11 he 110 doubt orted 

I 
untiring pcrSt'\'crance aflcrwnl'd won for hi gl'unt('st influencc Oil thc Tlyrle stage. 
her the higllc ~t replll:lLion which lIny f - Tho mod el'll dud originlltod with him. 
male podol'lIl'\' hall cycr aCC'juir don rL I Tbo Qunl'lello allt1 'YUlphony, which 
keyod in lrUlll cn t. weI' first inll'otlut'ct1 hy GIu 01 and lIrty. 

Mozart, trom hi Crll'tic t infan cy, WIIS ' lin- th latter of whom ho playfully cnll· , 
co08tal1t1y pl\l'l'oulldcd uy associatiOlls cd his IIlII. !cal fnther - ,'c Ivcd a nolV 
well calcuiatcli to n\\'"kcn and develop I implIls at his hand Bnd nenl'ly al'
thc germ ot futllre gl'catues , nllu to ono I proached their }lr ent perfeotion. 
of hi8 I\l'Ilcnt temperament it ",al like I In til Gcrmall IIchool he wall tbe COli

sunshine to lIlo t\()wors. lIe livoll ill nil t mpol'ary with thc Bachs, with IInslle, 
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Iowa Oity, Iowa, April, 18'12 

TlUJ ENOHANTED ISLE. 
'£he rh-el' of time, in its dark, turbulent 

flow, is o/ttimes soothed and its waves 
rocked to rest by gentle voiccs sweet as 
a musical chime, floating from this En· 
chanted hIe. 

As the POOl', tircd dove, finding no rest 
on the dark wat('rs. often with weary, 
(hooping win~ flying within the friend· 
Iy arle, so we fly to this enchantetl isle. 

When all is bright anJ joyous and 
smiling, Plea.su re stl ews 0111' path with 
floVlere. We know that it will not be 
lost, but will heroafter form ono more 
bright link in the golden chain that lies 
within the Beautiful Pa t, nnd h cntrllst· 
ed to memory's keeping. 

Com(', gentlo Childhood, let us wreath 
a garland offlowcrs and crowlI Memory 
our quecn. 

Come, Youth, with YOllr bright aspira· 
tions and flower·stre,rn pathw:JY, cn t 
not all your homage at the fret of A,nbi· 

tion and Fleeting Pleasure. 
Come, trGmbling Agc, \\ ith YOllr tem· 

Fail' as tIle bowers of Etlen its va1leys, 
and the air is sweet as the broak of 
morning when she speeds 'fith rosy foot· 
IIteps over the richest of tropical clImes. 
Soft strains of music float tremblingly 
upon tho ail', filling the heart ",ith a 
sweet l'adness. There aro hills on whos} 
tops rest a shadowy mist, and there 
bright pictures of beauty are gleaming. 
A silvery brightness wilI ono moment il· 
I . h tl . I ,. pies gl'[\Ced with silrery locks, nnd let liS umllle t em an we can \"CIW t lem (lIS, 
. tl th th It' b 'Id alI so spentl the flying momonts th ~ t the tlDC y, en ey are os In a eWl el'- . ._ 

. d I t k 't jewels wo gl\'e up to her keeplllg wdl be 
IIlg maze an eave us 0 now J was a . . " 
.. tIl t d Th more "preolOus than ruules, and" VISIon 00 ove y 0 en ure. e nllme . 

of this isle is tho Beautiful Past nnd source of undylllg 1)lc:J~lIro throughout , . 
Memory is the goduess wbo lives anil eternity. KATE 1,. CA II'. 

• eo. 
reigns therein. To her keeping all of A PIOAYTrNE JOItE 
our treasurel are intrusted. 

ANN ARDon, MICUIGA. ', 
March 18, 1 72. 

There il a harp now swept by fairy 
finger8, and giving forth the same sweet 
etrains we loved so well. There are 

Editor& Repol·ter :-Through tho kind· 
nells of a friend tho following itcm from 

wit-hered, faded flowers, letters, rings, the Oolleg~ NercuMJ, a popel' published 
and treBle. of hair; sacred tokens worn at an obscure edllcational institution in 
hy loved onos. There are fragments of Wisconsin has been brought to our 
songs, only Ilung by Memory, and the notice. 
words of a doar mother's prayer. There From fhe lotter of a stutlont fro H Ann 
tbe dear, the bright, the beautiful dead Arbor published 111 th(1 FcbmQry nllmuor 
arise and are with us again as of old. In of the University Reportel' (Iowa) we 

I d cull the following', whiuh we are Iliulineu 
the IIti1lnell8 of night angel Ian s are to think is a scul'l'illous fling at what wo 
l)eckoning UI thit,::erj and with joy .onsider an ncdlent paper. How is it 
strangely mingled with sadness we tUI'll friend ChronIcle? 
back, and in wandcrins through the Isle "The Literary students edit a paper, 
10 fair we see our boet treasures agllin. tho Ohronicle, publi~hed fortnightly duro 
Tbo II&mo lovo.light beams from theil' ing term time, but as it is sold at tho cx
faces, but their silvery roices are Ilushed oroitant price of tw~nty eelltij pCI' nUm -

bel', nobony reads it ('xc'cpt tho editors 
and the unbrokeu sigllet ot silence is and deaclllOads." 
fastened upon theil' eye.. A man "ho wilJ gl'llmule at tho Cllron· 

Ab, loved memory, ,vhat were life icle 01' its subscription price ( 2.(10 per 
without th~e! What the bright ail' cas· annum), would grumulo at nnythillg. 

'I'he writer signs lJil1l8clf "Piuk," which 
ties and fairy sceueR tho future holtls up we suppose ie nn auredatiun fuJ' Pic. 
before UI, compared with tby beauties? oyune. 

Friend Ohronicle. fo)'sooth, such cheek 
nnd familiarity in addressing superiors 
is without precedent. 

But not content with servile flattcry 
and o1'iginal spelling the editorR of this 
witty sheet state a positive falsehocd, 
and do it knowing it to be such. 

They say the subscription price of the 
Ohronicle is two dolIars per nnnum, thi. 
is false, as the pl'ospectus of the OMolli· 
cle which alwnys appears in its columns, 
does now and has ('Yer, shown the 8ub· 
scription price to be two dollars and 
fifty cents pCI' annum. 

\Yo said that twer.ty cents pel' number 
\\'~s !lll ('xorbi~ant price, and, to any olle 
who hae seen the Olt1'ollicle this is self 
evident. It i not wortb a farthing 
more than tcn cents pel' nnmuer. 

If tho price was not cxorbitant, it is 
remarkabl e th!lt in the next issuo after 
the appcaranco of UtiI' [ll'Liule in tho nK' 

PORTER, the editors of tho Ohronicle 
should haye ret1uc~tl tho price from twen· 
ty to fifteen cents per numb('r. 

BlIt we mu t give tho cmbryonic ~di· 

tors of tho JIel'cury credit for the Pica· 
yune joke. It is capitll\. Wn know it 
to be good becall 0 it is so oW. People 
reHrence such jokcs on accouot of thcir 
flg('. 

But one won] of ad rice, in conclusion, 
to tho euitorial babes ot the Mercury, 
and tllat is children, when you attempt 
sUllh cxcrllciating snrcasm, ana eueh 
maRterpieces of wit, thnt you do not 
spell sClIlTilons with n double I, nor abo 
brcriation with ono b. Bluudcrs in tho 
~Jlellillg of slIch common words di~play 

an ignol nnce which is incxcuHlIbl(', not 
to say disgraceflll, in It popel' professing 
to be a coIlrge journal. 

Bell('r retlll'n to thc lli~lrict Fullool or 
clselrhcre until YOII learn to F)lell, for 
unLil then the J[ercul'!/ 111118t stand Lelow 
Z(,I-O in jOllrnnli tic tClllperature. 

Yours :1t the aIDe price, 
PICI\. 

-----
As COll1l11CI1CCll1ellt drnws near, tho 

Seniors ~cgin to look sou cr. They tlream 
nil lIight of sailltatoril's, orlltions and 

All the treasures wo give up to thy keep· Now Mr. Editors for 1Il1ulll,hing toally. 
ing are still ourtl, and the stern, iron ism the above is one of tho lineat exam. 
fi f T · I valtdiotories. ngars 0 Il1Ie are power ee8 to wrest pies which we hare seen iuflictcd upon 
them 1rom thee. the reader8 of a college joul'llaJ. 

When dark, threatening olouds hOYQr The editors of this mercurial blle!'t \\'0 

PrelSiuent T,/I:lcher ill to (lc\ivel' tho 
"lldre8s before the HhetoriuRI Socioty of 
the Chicngo Thcologiual tseminllry, on 
Apdlz.l.th. 

OHr our 8ky, alld the angry urealeers doubt not are desirous to ingrntiate 
clash fllriollijly against our little bark, themA&In:8, their pAper, und their Rchool 
then how RlVeet tho tl'Rnquil shorell of into the good graces of a .fi,·,~t class iI_· 

The tencher is like tho candle which this Enchanted Islr, and we view the stilution; and hence fawningly vuluoteer . . 
bright, unfading vista which is there pre- without invitation, or thanks for so do. hght! other8 In consuming its()\(.-.Rtif. 
'8Dted. inK. to tight the bt.tt\ea ot tho Ohronicle. fini. 

• 
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lr!EDICAL COlltlr!ENCEMENT. The ladies present werc somewhat in 
The Medical Departm ent el05ed its the millority, but the "sacred nine" of 

Reeonn annulIl ses ion on the 6th ult. tl I t etl 'tl j' t '<1 Ie c aSd og ler WI 1 a ew ou 81 e 
with public exall1inatio~s~ addresses &c.; I feminine friends, seerueu perfQ;:)tly at 
a large number of pby IClans and other, home with theil' medical brothers auj 
i?teres~e , 1 in the can e of medical el\"ea- the evening passed all to, quickly away, 
tlOn beIDg pr('sellt. The clas, had already The following are the names of the "rad-
11I'esentcd their theses and had passed untinO' class whi ·h consisled of tll'~ la
eevere private examinations by each of dies oand tlVelre gentlemcn of the de 
the professors; but the ordeal of an ex- . 

. .. b r b f I f partment and, two others taklllg an hon' ammatlOll ('lore mem ers 0 t Ie pro es- d 
. . orary . egree : 

810n from all parts of the Stalc rcm::l1neo 1\1 A A Sh d I ("t " , , rs... epaI', owa II y. 
and was awaited with 1I0t a little trepl- :Mrs. J. G. Whitfield, Parkersburg. 
dation. It wae safely and creditably J. B. Charlton, Baden, Kcokuk Co. 
passed howe\'er, tl!c class doing them- J. B. Davis, Fort Madison, Lee Co. 
selves ~nd their instruetol'~ l~luch hon~l', N. IIunt, Iowa City, 
as testlfi.ed to by t,he examllll,ng comnllt- John M. Jennings, Council Bluffs, 
tee; whICh committee consisted of the John IT. Knlp, Muscatine. 
following named gentlemcn :-Drs. Wil- W. II. Nichols, Waltham, Tama Co. 
)jamson of Ottumwa, Gamble, of Lc C. O. Paquin, Masonville, Bremer Co. 
Claire, Cowell of Newton, Hobel'lson B. n. Reynolds, Monroeville, Del. Co. 
(senior) of :Muscatinc, BUl'bank of Wa- F. 13. Wing, Aurora, Ill. 
Yerly, and Green of Allamakec. 0, L. Webbor, W cst Union, FAyette 

In the evening shortly afler seven County. 
o'clock, the class l'e-assQmbJed in the M. W. Lilly, Centre Point, Linn Co. 
amphitheatre, formed into line and pro- ,'. M. Barnes, Sannem in, Ill. 
eeeded to the closely filled chapel where 1'. II. Barnes, Waukon, Allamakee Co. 
their representative, MI'. F. B. Wing, de- .r esse ITolmes, :Muscatine. 
livered an able valedictory addre s. 
This was followeu by:m instl'uctiro ud
dress fro;n the IIOD. J. '1'. LUllo of Dav, 
enport who, in closing, presented. to the 
Board of Regents of tho Tni\'el'sity, on 
behalf of the Department, a finely exe
cuted portrait of President Thacher, 
Gov. Carpenter, as ex-o,ffcio Presidellt of 
the Board, accepted the gift and rcturned 
the thanks of hill associates, nftC'1' which 
Ind the conferring of degrees by Pre, 
Thacher with an earnest exhortation to 
noble livos, the public exel'ci~es weI' 
brought to a close, find elas!!, faculty ,and 
fdends rcpaired to the Clinton parlors 
for the purpose of enuing the busy clay 
in social and. cOl1vivilll pleasurl18. The 
banquet provided by Iowa City's ohon:
pion host was a model of culinary art, 
and the tOllsts and l'eilpOllSe8 nt its close 
by tho lIon. O. W. Siaglo and othcl's, 
ahowed the Medioni Dcpal'tment to be. 
though the latest bol'll of J own's eduoa· 
tional inltitntions, yet not the least In 
her affections nor wanting friend among 
thosc beet situated to know the U' lIO in-

• 
tereete and W!lll ' 8 of the ' tatc. 

After the 8uppel' followed II pleasant 
ICI801l of aooinl oonvel'se enlivened Ly 
excellont mu,ic ])I'ovidctl fOl' the ocoa
lion, to which "Whistling Charley" (of 
Oskaloosa colebl'ity), contriuuted a Bide
Iplitting finn\e. 

/I PO'T 'rllBOtl'GH." 
narc you ever been at coJlege? 
Havc you cver been "pnt throu!:Il!" 
lInve you felt tho pangs of angulsb 
From rclentle 8 dl80pPGIDLmcn~ 

Breathing on your c!Jcek 1\ dampneu 
Llkc the cold dew oftlle morning i 
BiluLlng all your expoctatlons
Bllghtlnr hopes ot fllmo and plcuul'e i 
Llkc tho hoar froat on tho aprlng,buds
Like tho broath of Nub In's almoon! 
Has your candle burned at midnight ? 
Havc you pored o'er misty leuODs 
Till your oyos were dill]. with blearneaa? 
lil\,C you gone to bed at mldnlll'ht? 
I [avo ]'ou tried to Ileep and could not ~ 
liave you fought In dreamy ,Ialonl 
Thcorems, probleml, proposltIonl, 
Spheres, planel, and Intersections, 
Gonel, tangent 11ncs, projections, 
Ellpsolds nod COnic scctlons, 
Subjunetl,,() mod'i and InterjccUon8 ? 
I havo been thero, I have .een 1L i 

ccn the fonde.t expcctatlon, 
Torn, and dasbed to dark obllrlon i 
80en the fairest hopei aDd wl.hel 

'BlIgbtod, bllliled, wlthere(l rulDed , 
I hlll'O soen another'. henrt-hopel 
Wrecked lind ruillcdllt II college, 

ot bccllu,c her .on 11'11 lazy, 
Not because he would not ,tlltly, 
Not bocauae ho could not .tu(ly, 
-ot beCtH e bo was a drunkarcl, 

• ot bocaulo he loved tho ladlel-
But 11 could 110\ ".taml tho prcl8uro" 
When the bOYI hilYO been II put through," 
Oollcgo 11f(l I. not all .un.hlno-
Not n puro and cloudleu 8prlng (lIy
Not" sweet elYII.n rhet, 
Do plea urcs tlow from mathematic. , 

l'Am plpe~, alcam-guru, IlydroJlalit'., 

Air-pumps, telescopcs, spy-glnases, 
Oxydcs, chlorid cs, bitter gases? 
]i'rom <lcp\hs of Grcek and Lntin 101'c

(A. mostunmltlgnted bore)? 
Respect for those who thus <lccrce It, 
nut truly I lor one, " can't see it, " 
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We clip the puovs fl'OI1l nn exchange, 
anu "hile they h:we OUI' heal'ty sympa
thy, fol''' \Yc hnre Lecn then', we ha~e 
seen it," we I'ejoice to be aLle to 8ay tllaL 
the day of such bw'bal'is1l18 i~ past he/'C', 
OUI' only te1'ln examination i I an extend , 
Qd and deliberAte review, ..---

1\IAmUAGES, 

At the residence of the bl'itll:"~ pnl'(\I\t!l, 
in Muscatine, lo\\' n, 011 Thul', rlay mOI'II
ing, March 14, by Her. N. A. Reed, ~1R. 
HARRY R MADDEN an(1 MI S CLARA J. 
SATTERTUWAITE. 

:Miss Clara was a mClllbel' of the Nor
mal Class of '70, an(l also of Collegiate 
'73; and lellve8 many warm friends. 
Tho happy couple liro in Burlington, 
Iowa. 

At the residence of the bdde'. fllthcl', 
in Durant, Iowa, :Mn. WAC KINSEY, J,RW 
Class of '71, to Mrs J ... , CI!Am(, also for
merly 1\ student herc. 

. DIED.- Nenr Linden, nil Joaquin 
county, Califorllin, on Fobl'uary lOth' 
1 72, Ilftel' an acute illnc s of 8e\'C'n 
weeks, William Duncan Wil on. 

'MI'. Wilson wa lln honorable nnd 
hOllored tllllellt of the lIiV(1I'8ity, allel 
was oblige<1 to lea\'e, after nem'ly com
pleting hi Junior yenl', 011 al'count of III 
health, 

Thus ha p:l'lSed [I\\,ay a lifo full of 
bright prollli e-a life, maturc ill all 
manly nncl chri taill t1'nits- pas8ed to 
thl\t rest nlloted to tho good nnd ju t. 

.-
All important eOllcatiolld bill hnl 

pn@secl tho House of Repl'clontntivol, 
which providos that the proeeods of the 
publio bnds fOI'evel' hall be dovoted to 
the education of the people, 

Of tile II 'vonly· ix SOIlIllO I' nowenti· 
tIed to sealR, twenty-si. arc collI/go grad· 
lIslos and eIO\'IIII left college beforo gnul· 

IUllling, while fOI·ty·eight 111I\'e boen or 
!now are pl'lloticillg lawyorM. 

Not a lIew Ulliv()l'sity Iltlll uecn cltab· 
liAlled in Germnny within the III t half 
oontul'Y' Sll'engthell tho 0 existing 
rathl'l' thllll fOIlIl(l 11 \V 011 ''', their 
J> IIlII. 

][e that il the iuf'l'ior of nothing elll 
be thc IIllpel'iol' of' nothing, the eqUAl of 
1I0thing. 
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Ct7BIUCt7Lt7K PBEPABA'1'OBY '1'0 THE S'1't7DY 
or LAW. 

Sovcral of tho ncau emical studeuts of 
the University aro almost pcrsuaded to 
enter tho I,aw Department tho coming 

knowledge of the elements of chemistry 
and physioal sci once. Beyond these 
qualifioations, his experience in tbo liter
ary societies is of iucstimable yalno to 
him as an advooate or debater. The 

quil'e tho assistence of instructors, ere 
he wilh allY hopes of slIcoess may launch 
his frail bark upon tIle ruffied nnd trying 
sea of compctition and rivalry. No ono 
prctend s that it is impo!siblc to thor
oughly comprchend tbo advanced 
studies without aid. There 3re thos e, 

yoar. 'Vhile they at'e dcciding, a few forensic oulture in tbese fil'euaa of dis
suggestions with II view to develop fur- cussion answers the purpose of the 1'het
thel' tbought 1I1)On the ~ubieot seem not orical cxercises of tho final two years. 

~ bowovet" who contend that tbe hidden 
inopportunc, If the 8ugge. tiolls berein Wh:\t more can be del~andcd fo~ the 
afterwards ofl'el'eu suceced in 03llinO'. firmost and broadest basls!upon whICh fu-

, , 0 tUl'e study may el cot a fintshetl,ancl most 
forth the oplnton of some aLler pen tho b '1' I i 'fi d'fi? C ., '" enntl u anI magnt oent e I ce, er-
wntel' Will have nttnlUed hts obJeot and 'I I ' B "1 k h " , I ' -, - d 'II t:lln y 1I0t IIng_ ut, 00 ere, says sOllle anxIOus y Illqlllrttlg mill s WI "'" _ 

t f II h f II k 1 d J
' one, ' OUI' HtstltutlOn furnishes you wtth 

gl'a e u y, c eel' U y no now e ge t 10lr , 
gratitude fOl' a l'e~pon8e. the frame ,wor~ :hy ~ot ,~erml~ h~I', to 

To know what etudie al'o bestcalcnla- add the OIOWltlno finleh? ThiS talses 
ted to prepal'e a stu(lrnt of fail' ability tho q_u~stioll iu regard to the mannel' of 
for the study of law i~, pel'llops, impos- acqumng thl) surface drcss, Shall, you 
siblc. A 8eltlemcnt of' this question 01' I de\'ote two, more years exclusively 
that would be atisfactol'Y to all is be- to general readlng,ol' st~dr' or 8~all :,e 

treasures of mathematics 1lIt1 qt be pre
sented to the student'!! view by ' the leal'I!
iug of those wbo arc verseJ in this brallch 
ot stuJy, True, mo t eminent men of 
nlllJl'otessions, haye taken ho1c1 of their 
labors with various degrees of oulture. 
Madison, l\ graduate, traced as deli
oate, subtle lines of distiuctions as have 
ever beeu followed and wove SOll'3 of the 
strongest chains of politioal thought 01 
his time. Whilst Monroe, his oontem 

d tl t t' 1 't f tUI'll OUI' footsteps III t\ dlfierentdll'ectlOu 
yon Ie penc I'a ton anc sarract y 0 01'-, pOI"lry nud peel' \Vt'tllOtlt a deg 1"8 

" 0 ant! aequ3111t ottl'seh'es with literature ' ' ', ree, I .. 
<1l11ury Illtllds at least, But one may ar-] I' b I f I left opinions that will be 1'e ))ected as , , an( metap ly81es y 8(>\'Cl'a years 0 co-
nve at a somowhat RCOtH'flle solutIOn of lId' ? 'I" , ,I 1 R 'd k 
the problcm, whethcl' it is lIecessal'Y to atera rea II1g 1118 I~ to be earned ong as tie epubllo en ures, Pol, 
complctc the ",11010 curriouluUl of stttd- al~ng during leisure hours in connection tbe autocratio, chivalrio la,,'yer and 
ics to reflch thc highest exoellencll in the With the more pl'o~ound sludy ~f Law, Presidont, of N,C" nbandoned the pater
prutes!lion, Adlnitting that a thorough I would not dl'preclute, the superior. ad- nlll roof a grand Seniol', Whilst Fill
understanding of the tcxt books in the vantagcs offer,ed by Illghcr, wrongtully more stepped fortb into public life, an 
disciplinary pOl'liOIl of ollt' curriculum termed eolle~lIlte culture, On the COlt- ulla suming, unpretentious school boy as 
is necessary, the question theu arises, trary, grautl1lg ~be, for~e of th~ nrgu- regards learning, WlJbster, n . son of 
shall you cr I weal' away two moro years ments ll~vance(,1 10 Its 13,vor, WI8e and Dartmollth, spoke in tones tha.t arrested 
of the spring timc of' litc in finishing the ~eononlleal polloy constrRl?8 me ~o be- the cal' of the Nation, WhilHt Pinkney, 
course? If I am not misinformed the heve tbe propel' ilphere fol' Its attamment who in youth never looked inside of a col
fil'st thrco yoars of our clIl't'ioulutn arc is in the privette studio. During the lege was Webster'S master and stood at the 
considered· as constituting the found~- hours of calm, Bober thought, when the head of the Americtlll bill': the ncknowl
tion of an cducation npon which the 8U- mind 8eeks reposo from day'll busy hours, edged omtor of the American people, I 
pel'structure 01' polillh of tlte last two is then it is, that it loves to dwell upon the might enumerate fUl'thl:r examples but 
Intended to rest. Or, ill othel' words, metaphysical, the beautiful, the sublime. 'II t 't 'I'I ' , I', I . ., . space 11'1 no permt, liS IS pain y 
thCl first thrco yeal's ustain the same re- Onllttlng the Imp(lrtant questions of 's'bl that 'f tl' t d VI I (', I tere IS any ul'glllucn 1.\-
lation to the last tlVo, that thc full eOlll'se financc and IIge, let us suppue for a mo- , d f th ' f I . nve rom e melltton 0 t leSe exam-
cloes to the bl'oatI aclive field of profes- meut that the most profitable path IS tbat I ,- d'ffi I d ' , 

f th II I tt t 
P 68, It IS t CII t to etermln~ wlllch 

8ionallife, This is a tille Iltntement of 0 ceo ege, anl til same argnmen s " , , 
, th tId tIt h way thc weight of It lIlcl1nes, whether their relative positions. Now I ask why a ell. 118 0 comp e e our cOllrse ere , 

not make the completion of the third will conduct liS into lIarvard. FI-om to extonslve college culture or to the 
year the stepping stone to the profes- Hal'vard to Oxford, from Oxford to oontrary. These few thoughts have been 
sion? At the end of this yeul-, a Inbori- Germany, and so on lin til the 1l8siduous, advanoed \Ip~11 the slIpposition of an in
ous, dilligellt, cl'itical student i. sup- unflagging student !Ja8 conlumec1 the herent inclination 011 the part of the stn
posed to have learned the pathway to str.ngth and vigor of youth before even dent to thought, 
careful thought. Tho professol' has ao- looking out upon the theatre of real life- And now I must conclude, by a kiug 
<tllainted him with the 1I10st advantage- like warfal'l!. But \\'hy not reject the the question once more, most important 
0118 1\80 of his IIntire talents. Taught wbolC! course anll pursue all studies witll- and vital to some, Will the want of the 
him to concentl'ato his mind upon a sin- out the prof 08801'8 guide? Because tho fini~hea classical college course hampcI' 
glo /ine of investigation, Gil'ell him the text books of tho three first years al'e of ono through life ap-<1 prevent one hom 
msst!·ry and complete control over his an entil'ely difl',JI'ellt nature Rnd sone 811 rising to the higheEt (';0:1)1'\101100 in his 
mind. And acoustomed him to step from other purpose from those of the 18IIt two. cho~ell profession? 
premiss to c0nolnsion alld tl'ained him to Just as the apprentioe needs a skillful cx- Ell, (~,) 
gt'OOp facts so as to gl neralize logically. pel'ienced artizan to instruct him in the 
'fhe student has mastered the required' elemontary prinoiples of hill trade, btl
mathematioal study, lIe hn ' familiar- fore he is able to entcr upon the moro 
izcd himself with German 01' Gre()k as complicated wOl'k; ,ero he cnn advance 
the CRSO may boo -110 is toleraLly con- with despatoh nnel perfectness in his oc
Vt'I'SRut with J,utill and posscssed of a cnpation. So also, does the sttlc1ent re-

BOUC! KANN. 
'TWn8 years ago that I saw J[ol'a',e 

Alann-I was a mOl'o ohild, My pal'enls 
wished me to sec this great man fOl' as 
soon as I wall 01<1 cnonge I was to "HClld 

Antioch
IIe was 
now .:ny 

Thet 
hail' tr... 
made u : 
er be 
named? 
tioh, ala 

god did 
assuran 
Frankli 
Tbe po 
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Antioch College where he was prcsident. In Law, he was pure and noble, ho at- the late wal', when viclory momentarily 
lie was my first idoa of a teachor-he is tained nn emincllce at tho bar and migbt seemcu to hovel' o\'er thoir l'ilspcctil'c 
now .ny ideal. have amassed a fortune had ho yielded squad(,oll~. Hastening to the oene of 

The tall, elegant form, the soft white to the temptation which this profession aotion we foulld in f(,ont of the Uni\'(!rs
hair thrown from his high fort:hcad, holds 'out to the unprincipled, but he ity buildings abotlt ono hundred opho
made an impression on me that can nev- could never be temptecl to clejencZ tlte wrong. mores and a rather greator numbor 0 
er be effaced. Was he not rightly In Medicine he was a physiologist, Fre8hmen engaged in that delightful and 
named? For he po~sessed "a combina- and thoroughly understood the human refined ftxllreise-a collego 1·tlSIt, But we 
tion, and a form, indeed, where every organization and obeyed its laws; he are unable to descl'ibll it; a rU8h beg~flrs 
god did set his seal, to give the world was never intoxicated ill his life on 1, description, Like iliad men the e class
assurance of a man." He was born in with "joy and anger", and never used ell would in a bouy rush against (!flch 
Franklin, Mass. on the 4th of 1\[ay, 1796. the "vilo weed." other until the mas swaycd hither and 
The poverty of his parcnts subjected him As an educator he stoou preeminent, to thither like a drunken mob, It ~ccmcd a 
to continnal privations. work for the education of the m1sses luper-human effon of eaoh pAl'ty to pu 11 

In a letter to one of his friends he was his idea of happiness and in Massa- down, tl'i\mple npo:1, nOll run o\'cr fiR 

says: "I believe in the rugged nursing chusetts his "eighty thousand chilchen," mllny of the opposition as po sible. 
of toil', but sho nursed me too much. In I , I d JI h '11 I d I' And, amid screeches, groans and yells, 

as uC o\'e to ca t em, WI lau 118 admimblc" success crowned tho effort." 
the winter lime, I was ('mployed in in- do'n g atl'tlde to thcI'r pos naffie ,yn 1 r I - Weary at last the I'll b would subside 
door and sedentary ,JCcupations, which terity. and tho pllrties would separate, only to 
confined me too strictly; nnd in Bummer lIe came west to do for Ohio what he again rally z.t other points guided by tho 
when I could work on the farm, the labor had accomplished for Massachusetts' vociferolls shont of" thi way 74," 
was too severe, and often cncroached up- Ilis weary brain knew no respite. nis" this way 75." Wrestlcr wero selected 
on the hours of slcep. I do not rcmem· friends begged of him to rest, his reply by each party, rings forll1ed and contest
bel' the time whou I uegan to work, was-"sucoess alone would restoro my ants entere,l, butbeforc the preliminaries 
even my play-days-not play-Jays, for I energies"-it came at the appointed com- could be settled thero would be another 
never had any, but my play-hours were mencement day at Antioch college. The general onset and colli ion as before. 
earned by eAtra exertion, finishing tasks Baccalaureate was finished. lie cOllld Four Freshmen would drog 1\ ophomore 
early to gain a little leisnre for boyish not preside ovcr the scene unmoved, froIU the crowel, wllon thc next ill tant, 
sports. liy parents sinned ignorantly; his heart was full, ho fllin would have by a oharge 01 Opholllol'e, lltey wO~lld 
but God affixes the Barno physical penal- been silent with hIS happiness-thi8 bo flat upon their backs gazing upward 
ties to the violation of his laws, whether could not be. lIo was doscribed as look- at stars that danced athwart their' vis· 
that yiolation be rightful or ignorant. ing "too happy but very tired." ion. '1'ho woundcd, with bloody no C8, 

For wilful violation thel'e is the added The excitement of tho day had been black eye8, anu lame nrl11li wcro stretched 
penalty of remorse; and that is tho only too great. C:ln wo wondel' that 1\ burn- under tho trecs; they dit! not" ri to 
4liffereu:lo. Hero let me gire yon a piece ing fover racked his brain next day? explain;" they had boen ntsltccl to their 
of advice whioh shall be gratis to you, and tho blessed sleep oame to him no heart's content. 'fho engagement la. ted 
though it cost me what is of more value more in this world, ITe died the2ndda.y for two hour, whon hom heci' exhan -
than diamouds. Train your ohildl'en to of August 1859, And I fear, as Thoo- tion tho parties retired. Tho field was 
work, though Dot too bard; and unless dore Parker said, "tho good God will strewn with buttons, shirt Iront , tl'OVl8-
they are grossly lymphatic, let them wait some time before he gives us "noth- ers leg, paper oollan, looks of hnil', and 
sleep all much as they wil1." cr IIoraoo !fann," hero nnd thel'o in tho sortel' spots tho 

Until the age of fifteon ,ho had never 
That benediction in his last bacoalall- portrBits-full sizo-of many nu amb!

been to school moro than eight 01' ten 
reate address to his beloved students I tious :Freshmnn. The ophornol'cs hnd 

weeki in a year. 
wish might oome home to overy humlln traveled that way a yelll' betore, when 

A young lady visiting 'at his father'lI I . . dAd I b 
h h h d d L t· h I k d sou ID me.mog an power, "n e- they were tho Freshmen, being initiated 

OUIO w 0 a rea a Ill, e 00 e . 
t f dd Th 'd seech you to treft8Ul'e up In YO:lr hearts into the institution, and henoe woro their 

upon as n SOl' 0 go ess. e I ea . 1. 

tl t 1 . ht t d 't b k these my parting words: BE .ASHAMED old and worthless clothes, unt nlllllya la Ie mig even s U y 1 1'0 e upon . 'L' I. 

his mind as he said Hwith tho wonder and TO DIE UNTIL YOU HAVE WON o:n YI - suit, in all it8 origlJlal .L'l'e hlllan uoauty, 
TORY )o'OR HUMANITY." was a total wreok. 

lIELXN.B 13. O'LE.\RY. A Sophomoro triell to dcfolld tho pro-
bowilderment of a revelation.;' 

A fine cl:188ieal toacher at last cros8ed 
ooedings in I>rin t, olairnini it to be a 

hi" path. ne prepared himself in 8ix A aOLLIal ItI'SB. II modern edition of tho Olympian Gamel 
months from tho time when he began to ANN ARlJ~R~ Feb. 20~ 1872. but tho cditor took the cIa . ic starch ou; 
.tudy his LatiR grammar and entered Ono of the most str,kmg performances f tl tl b '1'1 t' I' 
Brown Univerllity in Sept. I l(). that has attracted OUI' attention at this 0 10 gen lelUlan . y n,Il,l1ll

t
'lU t

lllg ~Ih 
nonS0l111C anI II 10WIII", IIID la (\ rUg 

Tho rest of his life was (\ long baUle institution oocurred 011 the flnt Saturday W08 (\ bnl'bal'ou oud di graceful affair 
which Ito fought bravely. IIis theologi- attel' tho openini of tho oolloge yeoI'. boLlI to IItlldents ugl\ged nnd to tho in
cal viows WCl'e liboral. 1I0 bolieved ill r,eaving our rooUl about nlno o'olook stitutioll of which thuy w'ro Jl) IDbel'!!. 
llfeaehing againlt the orimes of the day, thBt morning we heard yelll loud ana ,.. _ p, 
80mething besido the Hexeeeding slnflll- prolonged proceeding from tho eampn, Always the1'o i a block .pot in our 
of sin." IIis piety Wall mingled with whioh vividly reminded us of the alter- sunshine! it i. even tho ehndow of 0111" 
l>hilantbrophy and wisdom. nnto ehouts of II lfetl" and" Confed" in lelvel!. 
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Iowa City, Iowa, A1Jl'il, 18'12 

.aU.$AOISO };DITOll8: 

n. E. FITCU. W~(. OSMOND. 
EDITORIAL ronrs: 

LI/w Dtp'I, NedlclIl Dep't, 
S. C •• INGMAN. C. If ... nf:S'I'ON. 

NOl'mul DepIIl'tnlent, 
MA'I''I'IE WICKS. 

Nearly all of them wero born ill sla· 
VOI'y, and they arc now pUl'sning th ei r 
studies with a riew to engage as teach· 
ers 01' mini. tel'S of th e go~pe l among 
their oll'n peop le, 

Thoy CRme north making no pr9ten· 
sions to clevated musical skill, and yet 
felY thllt listened to them can fail to hare 

.dcudelllirul flepIIl'tmenl. obsen'eLl with what wonderful power 
B. E. FI·I'CH. WlU. OSMO~D. 
fa:.,. P. RU8SEr.L. E. W. CIU"EN'. they charmed lind delighted their audio 

HELENE G'LEARY. ence. Their chief object wa' 10 raise 
- - _ . - Terms, Invariably In Advance: funds for the U nivcl'sity, and it is gl'ati. 
~~~coPy,~.~o l'onr, .... . I:oa _1 81~ _~~~~~,.~~~.~~~r.::.:*5:00.. fying to be able to stato that they have 

l'u1Jlilh,rl tIJ.~fiJ'8eoleV8I'1I11l01l1ll. S"~8CriptioJ\~ l'eceill~ succeeded in thi s obiect f-II' be'l!ond theil' 

The reporter fOl' Olll' city paper named 
.Misses John80n, Kinkade, Deering, Sale, 
McCowen, among the rhetorical perform, 
ers, as meriting especial mention; and 
Mis88 :McKensie, Kinney, and Eaton, as 
those who excelled in the discussion of 
the question: Should the National Edu· 
cational Bill become n Law? 

Others did themselves great credit, 
but 'TO forbear comment for wani of 
space, We hope for many such exereis· 
es in the futur!?, How would it do for 
the gontlemen to combine for an eve· 
ning's entertainment? 

01 B6(JcJ. tb .dU[,I'IBoo/t; Stort, opf)Olite . UnioerBitV S<Juar~, J • J 

(/Itub~,,t::'~!~~~tJ1lllllU8tco/l~lA"OU/lh. tIJ.,l'o,eOfllc, nr original expeetatioJl , -On Tuesday eve. Mareh 20th, the 
tI'8(onlributiol.Bo~JinII14UJ\ittrlityU"U,l/ccOlnpalliedbll I' b I d I }. J b'l Junior class gave au exhibition in the 
IIIIIrBail'"f1l8oflA.aut\ol'. in "lBpflrlIlunvt!opt, lealtd, t IS to 0 lope t lat t Jl 8 U ICC 
tD"icJH~ill"oI080PBJlW.Ul!lultl'tal'ticl'il at~pt8d, B ·1 1 II k> 'I , .1 , - Chapel before :\ large, but not very cn· 

COIllI1I1I11u:alwitl a,'o nqlj(~ted fro". OUI' lrielldB on )anU S la lila e IIUO. lei anu r.lOle ex· 
llIatierlq/iniert.e, t 1 J t ,tl ' } II t· t thusiustic audience. Promptly at fifteen 

Altartlclelll/apoliticlIl,pal'ti,oll,ol'ClJlonymolllnatul" enleC! OUI 1l01\[{1 10. CO IlII Iy n. no 
arertJscled J' t ,] minutell :If tel' the time allpointed, the 

'Addrm, TnE U."IVERSlTY REPORTER. very ( li S alh ( ~y. 
lJmJM2. Iowa Oity, l otca •• __ representatives of the class stepped up· 

AL N. Jon:sso:s, Financia~ Agent. _ - Fisk lIir crs ity lYas ch:lI'tered in on tho stage. Dr. Fellows opened the 
'rIIE JUBILEE SINGERS. Align t 1 67, Loforo that time it wa!!sim· exercises with prayer; after which came 

New York, along with the other north· ply a, free chool for the children of music furnished by a choir of stud!?nts 
em cities, hns recently been slIl'J)l'ised Nashville, It is en trnsted to a Board of led by Prof. Isbell. The first oration 
and delighted Ly a rnre gu h of mn ie nine 'r\'ustec ~, three of whom are ch08en "Truth and Discussion," refleoted much 
from the sonth. annually, Its charter secures tho privi. cI'edit 011 the speaker MI'. N, W. Macy. 

Tho appearance of the Jubilee siugers, legbs of the in stitution 10 all without reo then followed an excellent biographical 
giving forth to large and entllUsiastic gard to sex 01' co lol. It has a College oration on "John IIu@s" by Miss U. M. 
audiences the songs which IIsed tt' in· Department, a College Proparatory Do· Rogers, :Mr. R. C. G lass then handled 
spil'o them in the days of their bondage, partment, and a Normal Dopartment. in a cleal' argumentative mannel', tho 
was nn event which can hardly fail to The colored people of the south call im· subjeot of "Utility of Classics." Mr. 
pass into history. perath'e1y for bctter teachers; and if James G. Befl'Y>liJl next gave us n ratller 

Thoy have won, both by the l'iehnells Fisk University 0.\11 supply this need it sarca%tic treatment of the "WomalJ 
of their melodies, and their modest sim- will do a noble work. They necel almost Question;" nftel' whioh MI'. Williams 
plicity of manner, tho prnise and grate. everything yet that comfort and effioiellt disllusseu eloquently on Gretl1C trw uPlli· 
{ulBympathies of thousands who hearel efi'ort demand. The (Joll1'ant snys: 1080pher Poet of Germnny." ' Miss LOll, 
them. And thus they haro unintention. "while Prof. White has been in the Knuffman then rend 11 beautifully wdtten 
ally accomplished moro towards the reo north si nging the sweet songs of the old- es.ay on "The Christian 'Voman'8 
moval of an injust pl'edjndice against en times, to touch the hearts and pockets Work." "The Economy of ,Vaste" was 
their race, t!'tan yenrs of moral ednea- of the sympathetic Ii tener,the shivering the subject of the lJ15t speak~r, lIIr. A. E. 
tion might otherwise haro done. students nn el teachers have ollllured the Kellogg, And in our opinion this was 

Their farewell concert in Steill\\,ay chills and co ld of the "' inter :lnu prayed thefiuest produotion of t110 occasion, and 
Hall was a gl'lmd jubileo meuting. that he might have abundant sucor 8 for we f('gret that we cannot give a synopsis 
Prominent citizens were introduced at theh' sakes." of tho speeoh in this paper, 

the olose, who seemed to vic with one They h:lve thirteen deroted teaobers - We havo reel>ived 0. beautiful pieco 
another in oommt'ntlatory tributes to tho -eight lad ies nnd fire gentlemen-mos t of sheet music, "Papa's Darling j" words 
Bingers and theil' sOllgs. Said DI'. Ad· of them colltge gl'nduatei. by J as. Ellis, music by W. II. J~ehmnll, 
ams, one of the most vene\':.lble of the anll dedicated to Go\'. Cal'pontel'. 'Ve 
city elel'gy :-1 confess I feel aloecl to- LOCALS. 8hall learn to sing (?) as 80011 UII the 
night as I refleot 011 the signifioance of weather thaws anll we get over this cold, 
this occasion. Who that witnessed the -Till) l"reshman cIa, s lately orgalJized 
stormy and disgracoful tumult that and elected tho followiJ1~ ofliecr : -The follo\fing persons havo beon up' 
raged in our streets twelrc years ago, Pres., F. 'r. Hess; Vice PI'OS" Lou. pointed by the Faculty to tako part in 
can look upon this far tlifl'eront gnther. IIughes; Corresponding eo'y, l!'lol'once the Sophomore exhibition, to talc place 
ing and not be pl'o founelly impresseu at Kinn ey j Rocording ee'y, E. W. J..tow, on tho 17th 1nst. 
tho mighty progrolls of the Llmes? Nev. uy; Treaa., ~arah Phel» ; ]\[:\1' hnl, R. Meisrs.lI. Z. Burkhart, F. E. Brush, 
er, he continued, hnve I beheld a speeta. J. Wilson. II. J. Chambers, II. lliatt, G. P. RU8sel, 
cle so prophetic :1S thi ,-it is 8ublime.' -Tho joint. exercises of tho Hesperian F. E. Stone, W. D. Tisdale. 

This band of 8ingers is made up of nnd Erodelphian Societie~, at the close PI'of. Ibmil, of Illinoil Wesleyan 
atuuents from Fisk Unh'crsity, 10ca,lec1 of last term wore exoeedingly interesting, University, ill about to publish a telt 
at N n8hville, Tenneseee, and called Ollt mnny interested nuditora. book on Elooution. 
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SOIENTIFIC. PEHSONALS. I -At the recent burning of the Clinton 
It is a. curious fact, long knowr. to . Houee, Wullw ebcr and Young, J~aw stu-

workmen in foundries but fil'st defini tcly -A J,oughridge, Class '71, a former I dents, lost everything except tho clothes 
experimented upou uy M, Boutigny in editor of the REPor:TEn, spent a few days they had on. Young bad some $500 
1849, that the band may be plunged into of his vacation hom bis .duties as princi- worth of books, in his room, DODC of 
molteD iron without injury j that the fiu- pal of schools a t Newton, among his which were saved. 
gel' may even be stirred in it {Ol' a few many friends at Iowa City. -Yr, C, P. Rogel'S, Class '00, took a 
moments, experiencing a temperature of -Miss Sarah J. Hillman, Normal Class short respite from his most suceestlfulla
only about 85° F., although that of the '71, who has been t~a(:hing in Lyons for bors at Marellgo, wbere he has c:harge of 
metal may be over 2700° F. some time past, has been visiting in the publie schools j anel spent his timo 

This immunity is duo to what is known town. hel'c, 
ss the" Spheroidal condition" ofmois- _Po N, Gordon, Normal Class '71, has -J. W. H, Ealy, an old time student 
ture which, either derived from the per- returned to sohool and will probably left his business at Chioago :lIld looked 
spirntion 01' applied, protects the flesh graduato with the class of '72. in upon us recently. 
as by an improvised shield. -In Ollr last issue wo made mention - Miss Amanda Rodgers, one ot' tbe 

Near Battle Mountain, IIumboldt Co., of Mr, L. Swisher, not thinking how able@t and most competent, of last year's 
Nevada, are two parallel ,'eins of re- soon he would be again brought:o your excellent Normal class, honored 118 wi~h 
m:lrkably purQ Antimony ore, consisting notice j but thus it i~. Wbile trnvelliog a short visit; oefole bo went to her 
of the blue sulphuret :lnd yellow oxide in tho western part of the State, he was home at Oskaloosa; haring beeR com 
with 14 per cent. of quartzose gangue. thrown from :\ wagon with great vio- pelletl tl) quit her chool at Manchester, 
The Teins are 100 feet npart, occupy well lence, and his leg broken. His brothor on account of ill henltll, 
tlefined perpendiculllr crevasses, a~d are A.:E. Swisher, of '72, huniec1 to his 301" - W. F, Hodgers, of the Sopl,omore 
each sbout two feet across, OWlllg to sistance, and has not yet returned. class, has gOllo home to rem~in next 
the abundanoe of copper and le:ld the ore -1\11'. E, R. Carr, once a membor of term, to tho regret of all his friends, 
is very readily reduced, yielding over 50 the class of '72 paid liS a visit recently. -:Miss Alice Prescott, r~cently of the 
per oent. of pure metal. Two mines arc -Alexandtl, McIlree, a Sllphomore of University, :lnd moro 1 eeently of th e 
already in successful operation, last YORr, was also' in town recently. city schools as tenoher, has left town {Ol' 

The number of comets that traverse - Mr, n. S, Parmelee has left school parts, and scenes, unknown- to u . 
the solar system was estimated by Arago on account of sickness, nnd gone to his -Mr. A. E. Kollogg, of tho Junior 

. at 17,500,000, and Kepler was wont to home in Omuha, olass, took our hand n few clays ago, and, 
" Th t8 in the with a voico tl'emulotls with feeling, ana say: ere are as many como -Miss Mary P. Woodrufi', ~ fOl'mer 

k fi h . h " full (If resolves ho would not lltter, sait! s y as s es III t e ooean. student is toaohing in tbe IIigh .chool, 
Th f 1770 • th he was going to quit tlJis kind of lifo ill -e oomet 0 came 110 near.o e at New Boston, Illinois. 

I J . t btl i definitol,. Ho has gOlle, lind it is lIl'-p anet npltor as 0 ecome en :mg O( -)\(1'. Frank D. Reid, 1\ mcmuel' of the 
amongst his lllOOnlJ. Thoil' course, how- mised that there is "n girl ill tho en C," 

Academical Department lust year, was 
ever, was not pel'oeptibly disturbed, but d' 1 I b ' 0 k I h -Mr. Newton lIann:l ,wtls in town rc-., a tUltte( to tie :11' In 8 'a 008a t 0 
Its own orbit was changed. The earth h 1 N' k' d d f F k eently ,isiting his {denus. 
, J ot or (ay. 0 JO "O IUten e or ~ran 
18 8upposod to have passe(1 through the '" . I " A' G I - Jas. M. Gow, of formel' mnthemnli , 

'1 f th t f lS61 IS stnot y tomperatc, tt y eneTa 
tl\l 0 0 come o. f Cutts and Jnclgo Seevel's wel'e his in- oal famo in tho 1 ni\'cr ity, is editing n 

M. Bert, ill order to te t the elrect 0 t t (lapel' at Fontanelle. , s \'ne ors. 
green ligbt UPOll tho sensitIveness of the _ 'V e are glad to elll'oniole the returll 
Mimola, placed Bevenl plants under bell- -Mr. D. A. W nttel's, N orlllal 0las8 of W. H. nobcrtson, a formel' meml)el' 
glasses of different colors set in n warm '71, has been heard of in tho lecture of '72. 
green-house. field. Ho tnlked about "The Lessons we -Mr, n. C, Pl\tte1'Soll has lelt 011001 

At the end of 1\ fio rtllight those under Learn." I C· P and i. now in Al egheny Ily, elln, 
the white glass were founa to havo - Mrs. A. A. ' Ilepherd, Medioni Vlas8 - Mr. C. 0, Patt~1'80n hns gone to IIi !! 
made the greatcst growth, thoso under '72 has gOlle to Sall Franoisco to prac· 
the red and yellow les8 nna les8, th08e tice Medioine. Miss Kate hepherd, home III Woshitlglon, to recruit hi 

health. nnder the blue and violet nono at all, Clos8 '71, her dllu~hter, oceompunies . 
while under the ~reen ne well 88 thc hOI'. Both wi 11 be Illuch Illi 8el1 by their , - 1. A, Pickier, 01as,8 of~[ '~ Oi who. ~IIIS 
black, all were eithel' dying Ol' doad. mnny friendll in Iowa ity. J~I.t gradulltod fr~t1l. t 1 ~, Ie 1

1
, , 01\ er-

, , Iity Law 8ebool, 18 III town, 1111( \ 1IIoat 
Gen. ' A. J. Pleasanton, of Philnde), - Mrs. J. G. Wllltfiold, Modlcal Clan warmly wolcomed hy hi large eil' 10 of 

phia, has been engnged pineo ]801 with '72, has gOlle to Ceuar Hapids; whoro friends. 
interesting experiments on tho influonee sbo Willl)l·tlotiee her profe sion. Th PI '1' 1) 'I ' I " I. II 

- e 11 .\.appa 1 ' l'Ihernl.Y ue l 
of violet light and organic life, lIe re- -A. O. bnfer Class '7:1,' h~1 left n Symp08ium lut month. A full Ilttend. 
ports a oontinued extraordinary yield of 80hool, and has gone to Callforllla; wo ance of the members andlhe pre eDce of 
both fruit nnd vine in his grnpery, the beliove, for the PUrJ)OIlC of teaobing. tbe ladies made tho evening n "cry cn-
roof of whiolt contained, eve1'!! ei.'1lit/u·OtO, - Mis! Mary Terrell of tho Junior joynblo ODe, 

violet glass. _..... Olnlll bas becn .ick for lome time at her - Mr. Ira Johnson, ~ former t\Hlent, 
-Mr. O. W. lleize".... oft' for Amhent home near town. i. making (\ short tny In town. 
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r ACTS or THE H0t71t 
In the elabol'ate def!!noe of the Class· 

eal course of study, which fOt'fili a part 
of the recent Report to the Board of Re
gents of the Iowa State University, ref
eronce is made to tlte working of the 
electh'e system in Harvard College. 

Under the heading, "Facts 01 the 
HOIlI'," om' Hon. I,egislators :u'o inform
ell that: 

" Students show their apPI'ecialioll of 
Clnssical study by electing it wuen malic 
wholly optional, especially aftel' having 
a sufficient acquaintance with it to judge 
of its value, 3S at IIarrard last year, 
where 110 of about 130 sophomores chose 
tho Latin and the Greek." 

Il() student who look!! mainly to "oollsid- to a southe! n town. The last loving 
erations of ease" or j " facility of getting 
through bis tasks," is likely to elect a 
well arranged scientific cOllrse of study. 

SOlO. 

wordll whioh sorrowing friends had chron
ioled on the bead-stoneR of the departed, 
convinced m:! that whatever changes and 
strifes may embroil the ever varying sur
faoe of humanity, there nl'e yet deep and 

GUVI.YABDS AND tLEASl1Il.GBOmS. permanent under·ourrents in our nature 
when, in times of great oommon oalamity 

Thl:re is a park in one of OUI' western and grief, the holiest emotiolls may blend 
~itie8 wbich I oannot enter without be- and flow on together. 
iug led into a tr~in of sober refleotions. Just across the way from where I am 
The gr~unds, lylllg along the cren marge writing is A fashionable park which oc. 
of a f~lr expanse of watCl', arc ntost oupies the site of what was onoe a Pot
cbarmlDgly set off by art. And a para- ter's field. It is said that many thous
dise of lawn and shade, of cool gl'ottoes, ands aril sepulchred there; and yet, in 
.parkling fountains, glassy lakes, and summer-time the fountains play their 
miniature islands, is revealed to the eyc crystal music, the birds sing, and cliil
of the observer as he wanders thr('u~h dren sport under the shade,-ignount Ot' 

A little furLhel' on, however, ill the tl 1 b . th f't l' lk Ie a yrln 0 I S meanclel'lng wa s. fOI'getful of the crumbling lIust of other 
same magazine article from which tho But it has recently been extended so children whose play-days were enden 
above figures are taken, occllrs another :11 to include the site of a large and ha.nd- long ago. 
statcmcnt.-evidcntly C'vel'1ooked by the somo cemetery. Indeed, the main car- Hawthorne, in his American note-book, 
writer of the highly ingeniolls and elo riage·entrance to the park lies directly makes this sug~cstive observDtion: Three 
quent essay in the Report-a statement through tho old grave-yard; so that thtl friend, decide to build a plealure-JlOnse 
to which we invite particular attention, smooth road, over whieh tho worldly and on a certain spot of grollnd, but various 
since it may account in some measure, profane now drive with gossip and seeming accidents prevent it. Once 
fOI' the extreme popubll'ity of classical laughter and rattle of swift wheels, is the the find a group of miserable chilllren 
l1tudies among the appreciative sophs. of same al?ng which thollsandtl of solemn the:e; at last the dead body of one of the 
Harvard. processIOns have followed to the place of friends is found there; and instead of a 

"So far (says Dr. Peabody,) as the final repose the mortal remains of the pleasure-hollse they built a marble tomb. 
election on the part of our students is dead. The moral h(:l draws is ;-thl\t 
free, deliberate, and for just cause, these Often in walking over the same ground there is no place 011 earth fit for 1\ 

benefits [increased interest in Rtudy, etc.] has there seemccl to me in all this a pleasure-house, because there i8 no spot 
ha\'e manifestly attended their choice. strange blending of the gravest ineon- tbat may not have beon saddened by 

But a large portion of the studants sistencie8. And I have sometimes asked some gnef, stained by crime, or hallowed 
make their election, not from any con- myself whllt sort of creatures men and by death! 
sciolls Uite or 'preference, Lut avowedly women al'e, that they conld rattle thus In walking about the town a few days 
fl'om con~id ~rations f)f ease 01' of rank idly along,-not considering, in their ago 1 chanced to notice some euriOll8 

f . b' ' ' ' , haste to reach the Elysian fields, that characters marked at regular intervals or 0 companIOns Ip. f 
Th E .' C 'tt' th' Re t!:tey were passing between two ranks 0 upon the sidewalk. e umtntng omml ee ID ell' - , . 

port for 1870 emphatically confirm Dr. grave-stones when, couching tn the Sl' They resembled the footprints of Borne 

P b d ' t' t t lent shadow of each, they might have giant bird,-olJly they were made with en 0 y s s a emen . . 
R t . t th 1 t' t tlley recognized an angel of death' white chalk. e ~rrlDg 0 e e ec I\'e ~ys em " 

Surely, the tendel' WIsh: Rut 1n peace, They were observed along .everal of 
say. 

" It is pI'edicnteli upon the notion that 
ovory young person who enters college 
does 80 prompted by an eagel' desire for 

knowlollge, and a predetermination to 
de'\'ote him sell to some particular line of 
pUJ8uit. Unhappily this a8sumption can
not bo said to be strictly correct just yet. 

Ther" are still some without definite 
purpose, who appear to exercise the right 
of oholce between studies mainly with the 
sole view to tho presumed degree of rela
tive facility with which they may get 
through their tasks." 

Having called attention to thil. eIplan 
adon furnished by the college autbori· 
ties themselves, it is unnecessary to add 
anything further, eloept to' remark that 

my clear childl-which some stricken tbe streets; and occasionally would 'p
mother long ago caused to be inscribe.d pear on the .tone .teps of a dwelling
on tbis simple bead·piece, or the more house-as if the Itranl' oreature had 118-

pretentious extl'avagance 01 lament that cended to the door and afterward returned 
marks the grandeur of yonder monument, to the pavement. 
cannot have reminded them that the early I cannot eay whether the marks were 
hight of some hnmble household lies ex- really signifioant of anything. or wheth· 
tinguished hel'e; that a oherished Hope er they had boen thus ehalkod alonl{ the 
and the s,,(} bereal'ement of many a heart streets by idle boys. Hut they let my 
are buried yonder. bnRgination to work, and I drumed the 

Whenever I enter a irave-yal d I am following night that I saw a ghostly fig
awed, not simply because I then tread uro whioh people! eall Death, .talking at 
the silent streete of some "city of the midnight along the siltnt s\l'e\)ts, and 
dead," but by reOlon of an the lad expe- climbing tho steps to many a mansion, or 
rienco of human yearning and of human knocklDg at the entrance to many a 
sorrow recorded there. scene of night·long revelry. 

I went one Sunday morning, during Before many a hopte he pall.e~ a~ if in 
our late war, into the cemetery Ddjacent doubt whether to enter i and at many a 

. . 
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dool' ho touchod the bell, but again with
drelV in silence j-while the occupants, 
looking forth in the morning, kn ew not 
whose ash en foot-prints were those at the 
floor! 

itea,- and 2d, that when polished and 
etched by acids thoy show the poculiar JIINlUCJIS' ELIKENTS or OJIEWTIY. 

figuros 01' markings which are oonsidered R. W. Raymond, U. S. Commiuioner 
to he characteristic of meteoric iron. of Micing, and editor of the Engin~erillg 

These masses were found lying loose and Mining Journal, gives in tho issue of 
A resolution is now !.Jefol·e Congress, 

which provides for the setting apart of a 
eertain district in the Rocky mountains 
f:.- r a national pleasure-gl·ound. Yet it is 
8u~gestive hel'e, that in the descriptions 
afforded us of that rcgion, much of the 
grandel~I' of the scenery is att.ribl1ted to 
the evidences of volcanic commotions that 
nre stilt to be seer. there j- as if the very 
earth were gl'oaning with pen t-llp ills 
underneath external featllres of wildest 
beauty and magnificence. 

I think it is John Fost er who says that 
there is no spot of ground in this world 
which is not ldstol'ic. And could we 
evoke, {rom all the past, the different 
aotor8 that have appeared in tho world, 
how our woudor would be increased to see 
the interest which each foot of ground 
would possess fol' some oue of the mil· 
lions that have come and noted and pass
eu away again iuto oblivion. 

Many and many a spot now al1l1n
known to history, would then appear 
like an oft-contested battl e-field. For 
trau;edies are aoted, and battl es aro 
fought and lost or won, whioh are nevel' 
repeated before the world, 1101' clll'oni
oled on plates of bl·asB. 

Whore, then, in this world, shall wo 
find a place fit fOI' [\ pleasure-ground? 
-Tl'uly, ever sinoe man tUl'I1ed his baek 
upon that first Eden, he has marked the 
path of his journeyings through the wil
derness by the clumhling mile-stones of 
bis mortality I J. P. S. . ~. 

KASSES or KETEOIUO liON. 
In the January nurulJer of the Ameri

ca,~ Journal of ,science wo notice an arti
ole under the above oaption quoted from 
the C/le/llieal Netos of Nov. 17th, fl'om 
which we learn that a Swedish scientifie 
expedition just returned from the coast 
of Greenland has brought home several 
large masses of meteorio iron. Tho 
largest piooe, weighing 21 tonll, was 
deposited in tbe hall of the Hoyal Acad
emy of Stookbohn. Tho seoond in size, 
weighing about lIine tOD8, was pl'e8ented 
to the Museum of Copenhngen. These 
mauo. were disoolered by the Swedish 
aretio expedition of 1800. 

upon th e shore, resting upon a bed of Feb. 27th a highly appreciativc re"ie" of I 

basallic rocks, in which it appears ::8 if Pl'of. Rindell's "Elements oj Olu.mistry." ---
they were originally enclosed. Smaller The same joul'Dal on the appearance of 
portions of the same sort of it'on were the "Elements of Pllysics" was among the 
found yet enclosed in the basaltic rock- lint to recognize the merits of that very 
and not only so but the basalt itself is practioallittle work. Of the chemistry 
found to contain minute pai·ticles of the Mr. Raymond says:-
iron, and amal1 ma~ses of the il'on were "In olle 8ense, the latter work is equal
fOllnd which enclosed particles of basalt. Iy sucoe.sful with the former; it mani-

It is oonjectured that these masses are festl the nme excel1ent qualities of log
the remains of an anoient shower of ieal arrangement and 6ucceseion, 
meteorites that fell upon this shore when lIuppreuion of abstraot theories, perpet
the basalt was in a molten state. ual .timulation of the student to 

By the conoussion small fragmen til independent aotivity, and 8ubordination 
would probably be separated froll1 the or- of everything to the great object of train
iginal maliS, and also perhap~ by the melt- ing the mind, eye and hand in tbe meth
ing of' some portion'of the meteorio mnS8, od. of scientifio research." 
we might aocount for the dissemination After oommending the "absence ot 
of the small particles of it'on in the chemical 10rmula in the body of the 
basalt. It is, however, considered very book," together with al1 "hypotheses of 
desirable that the basaltio rock should be modern origin dogmatioally propounded, 
examined at some distance from tho except 8uoh as may be regarded as defi· 
point at which the meteorites were found, nitely cstablished like the mechanic31 
to see whether it oontains suoh metallio theory of heat," exo eptin~ also the 
iron throughout, or only in tile vicinity olassifioation of the elemonts in genera, 
of thelle meteorio masses. whioh original, anu, we think, essential 

It is a singular {aot that whil~ these feature, the editor fears may deter f; ome 
were fonnd lying upon tho shore between fl'om uling the book, he cl08es by thull 
ebb and flow of the tide yet upon their painting the author'. traits AI a tcaoher 118 

removal to Stockholm they perish with manife.ted in his books: 
extraordinary l'apidity, breaking np and "We must notioe three charao t~ri tics 
falling to a fine powder. of Profenor IIinrich., whioh are quite 

This disintegration of meteorites has olearly illustrated in this volume. Tho 
also been notioed in the ellle of the great first i. the inienuity with whioh he em- ~ 
Melbourne meteorite. MI'. Maakelyne, ploys 8imple nnd home-mado apparatlls 
of the British museUIll, has preserved fol' the many purpo.es of experimental 
this and allo a speoimen of tho Green- training. The leeond i. hi. clever and 
land meteorite by hoating quietly and frequent UI' of graphio method. a. op· 
then oovering with a ooating of shellac posed to tabular. A Itriking examplo of 
diuolvod in aloohol. thll is the ohart of dCloriptive mineralo-

Theso discovcl'ies nre illvcsted with iY, in which the numerioal values of 
great interest {rolll the pouibililie. hardne81 and speoifio gravity aro ooordi
whioh they readily suggest to III,- suoh nate., determining the pOlition of a point 
as that our earth may have received large whioh repre.ent. the minerAI speolu 
(no ono knows how large) additiolls to 8011ght.-'rho third is hi. evident ,1ovo of 
its mnas from meteoric SOIlI'Ce8. The ab- neatneu, order and system in laboratory 
senC(l of IIllOlt maS8C8 ill our climate dOell work. If Profenor Hinriohs were far 
not provo thnL they novel' were horll, for len eminent tban he is U I.n original 
the8e brought down but A few montbs oontribttor to .oienoe, it would be a val
sinoe are ha tonini to dissolution. nad uable disolplino for .tudcnt~ to rocelvo 
thoy fallen here in tho beginning thel'o 8uoh a thorough {t'alning in the 0 reo 
wouhl bo no mark left now by whioh wo sPOQt.1\8 hi. temperAment qualifies him to 
should know that they over existed. L. give." That theso immenso masses 1\1'0 really 

of meteorio origin appears highly pl'oba
ble-1st, beoauso their ollemical compo
.idon ill identioal with that of many 
Bpee/mena of known meteon or aerol 

• • • ThOle who arc acqUAinted with Pl'of. 
Creation lios be foro n. like a glorious lIinriob.' methode of teaohlng willl'eo

Rainbow, but the Sun thnt made It Ii .. ognin tho trnthfulneu of the a1Jove 
bebind U', hladen from ttl. sketoh. 
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-At a recent meeting of tho Scnior I gave gaity to tho )Jr0ccedings, and stir
class they inaugurated a custom of long ring anel eloquent speeches ly Pres. 
standing cl e '~' here, bl~t, in olir ju~g- 'l'bacher, Geo. J. Bonl, Esq., Mayor 
mont, of quesllOnable wIsdom; by votlng Paine, and otbers, gave it tOllO. 
to pl'esl!nt!\ cIa soup, wooden spoon, • _ • . 
and ome other \\'oou en tl'ifle~, to whom- COLLEGE NEWS. 
loo\'er shall olltstrip his fe)]oW8 in ecl'
tain fiei lls ot rivalry. They also ar
ranged:l pal'tial programme for Class 
])ay, as follows: 

TI'iniLy bas a Fresbman • ociety, S. T. 
-lS71-X. by name. It is devoted tJ 
wild and awful dissipation. 

Franklin College, Indiana, is no more. 
The lIenior class (thrce in number) has 
gone en masse to Chicago University. 

A collection amonn tin g to $25 was I'C

-The membcrs of the Law Class have eenlly taken at the Congregationnl 
:adopted a very n"nt looking white church in Olivet, lIiclt., to aid young 
PLUG liAT, wilh a black Land. men in Olivet Colle~c having the minis-

try ill view. 

O"alol', W. B. Craig. 
Poetess, Pri Ecilln Milliken . 
IIistoriau, Geo. F. McClellall. 
Prophet, n. E. Fitoh. 

--The Dill to submit the f('malo fran-
chise question to a votc of the )leople, The young ladies 01 the Uni,'ersity 
w:\s lost in the . enatc of onr t.nte Legis- must bc careful and not Ict thc friends of 
latllre. co,education knolv th at they l:::wa prayer-

-Why iR it ? 'V c send tbe RErouTEu meetings for females 310ne.- Clwonide. 

regularly to th e address of tbe Yale Lit- The Qui Vive writes lip the College 
erary J[og((zine and get nothing in re- prells. It recognizes three claises. The 
turn. Repol·te/· and tbe Jlaclisonensis, at least 

-We will gladly devote some space de el'\'c a position in the Ihst. We 
to a list of those who hand in slIbllcrip- wonld substitutc them for the College 
tions now due. Friends, let us h~YC 1\ Days and thc Soutl1em Collegian.-Erc. 

long one 11e;ct month! 

-The Washington 1'I'W1SC1'ipt says: 
c:the bOyij of tho Iowa State Unil'ersity 
IUllrry at tho rato of three a month- the 
girls do too." 

They come within one of it this month. 

-Vaeation has passed \\' i thout an 
event worthy of noto, and all the old 
studentll and somc new ones are here , ' , 
mdiant with now lire and enthusiasm. 
AmI all things portend continued profit 
and pleasure to the closc of 0111' sehQol 
year. 

Weare ill receipt of a very neat in\'i
tation e:ml, to tbc graduating cxercises 
of the clas8 of '72, at the Theological 
Seminary of thc N orto-West, kindly sont 
by Geo. Earhart, class of '69, who is n 
member of the graduating clas8 there. 

T. S. Baily, cIa 8 '60, i aho a mcm
bel' of the same clas8. 

The lal'ee appropriation for the Uni
,el'sity, recommonded by the committee; 
after carorllt al1d judioioll8 discus ion, 
has passcd by a large mnjol'ity in the 
Legial;ltllre. 

On the eve of tho 5 th inst. the joyoll 
And grateful students of ollr U niveralty, 
held high carnival, in honor of the pas· 

The two literary ocieties of :Monmouth 
College 3rc to hnyo a litcrary co ntellt 
with the two so<:ieticl! of Knox College, 
011 :May 17. Oale burg, Jll. , is elected 
as tho place. 

"A YOl:ng lady in ollr midllt died re
cently from the exce sirc 11 e of tobacco. 
Sbe was 113 years old, al1<1 an orphan." 
- Williams Review. 

Oh, the filthy POi80ll,' boys al!ll girJ~, 
tako warning. 

At one of onr eolloges a member of'the 
German class translateu the scntence, 
" Wo kommt die Scbwestel' her," " Who 
combed the sillter's hair?" 

James Russcll Lowell hilS invented a 
1\ new beatitude: DIe sed arc) they who 
haTe nothing to ~ny, and can not be per
suaded to say it. 

The YaleNattglit·icalAlmallac makes the 
following analY8iM of collf'gc composi
tions: 

20 part 
19 " 

10 " 

Iii " 
12 " 
]0 " 

Beutoll's 'fhirty Yeal·s. 
DoTocqueville. 
Eucyc loped ia A meric an a. 
Nile's Register. 
Standard Speaker. 
Ch!!pcl Sermons. 

himsolf in the late examination in geoIo
flY, hung his coal-scuttle on a book in the 
ceiling, to illustrate the" position of the 
coal-measures. "-Ex. ..... 

DR. FAUSTUS' AXT.-The follow:iog is 
n specimen of a printer'. technical terms. 
It don't meau, howenr, as milch as it 
would seem to the uninitiated: "Jim, 
put General Washington on the galley, 
aod tben jini'" tbe murder of that youog 
girl YOll commenced yesterday. &e up 
the ruin of Horculaneum j distribute the 
small pox. You ncedn'tfini8'~ that runa
way match. Have the ',igA toate~ 111 tbe 
paper this week: Let the pi alone until 
after dinncr. Put tbe bar1lacuc to pre88, 
aod thcn go to the clevil and he will tell 
you about th~ work for the morning." 
Not much wonder Dr. Fau.tuB wal burn· 
ed for inventing BllCh a diabolicd art.
Owl. 

Thil ty Celestials aro about to Wi11g 
theiL' way to the claeaic .hades of Yale 
with *1,500,000 for current upense •. 
When the newl reached & ew Haven the 
effect was remarkable. Freshman soci
eties sent representatives at once to San 
Fl'3ncisco; landladies have shut up all 
their oats j " rl\t factory bas sprung iu t) 
existence, and an edition of college law. 
in Chineso sent to pl·els. 

Westminstel' rrjoiees ill Ii. Profe8l0r 
nallled B. Y. George, a profes80r ofLat
in, too. IIow convenient for mildly pro
fano Freshmen stuck in the depth. of 
Lh'y? 

The profes 01' of Geology in Chio8io 
University has struck the question: 
" 'Vhel'e there bugs in the oarboniferou8 
beels?" 

All the members of the Sophomore 
class of tho University of Nashville are 
sons of former graduates of that college, 
with one exception, and he has two 
brothers and an unclc who graduated 
tberc. 

The Nebraska Stalll University, looated 
at Lincoln, opened its first department, 
the college of Ancient and Modern J,an· 
gungos, Mathematics, and National Sci
ence, with a faculty of five, on Sept. 7. 
Bcsidts this department, the lJnivel'8ity 
is to ombody fivo others: a college of 
agL'iculture, a colIe8e of law, a college of 
pl'actical science, meohanic. and civil 
eogineerinll, and a college of fine artl 
Both sexes "iiI be admitted to all the 
privileges of tho U nivenity, and tuition 
LS frce to eitizons of the State. 

IRge of the Appropriation Bill. 
Illuminations, Bonfires, · ana 1\Iusic 

Crudo ~Ietnphol·s. 

Originality. 
{j " 

1 " A qual'ter of the Yale lenlorl tim b, 
Some senior, nnxioll ll to distinguish preaoher». . , 

-T1 
8ity,1l 
re80lul 
will n« 
wiII gr 
lIut cIa 

We i 
praetic 
of mak 
unreas« 
authori 
.aboyo 

Tho 
nrsity 
8t ato. 
-C'II 

The 
United 
t:lbli8h 
ling 
memb 
conntri 
ulty, fo 

IOWA, 
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-The cla~1l of ''14 at Madison Univcr- the Pacific Roads, bc FUl'C that yon go C.L. MOZIER, 
sity, New York, have passed a series of "By Way of BlII·lin~ton." 
rcsolution8,thesubstanceofwhiclt is,they All who wish particular information, Cash De3!el' ill Fancy and fitarlc 

will not contend for ccrtain prizes, and and a largc map, sho"ing correctly the DRY 
will graduate in alphabetical order, with- Great West, and all its railroad connec-
lIut class honors.-lb. 

GOODS 
tion!, can obtain them, alld other kn ow!-

We heartily disapprorc of this !awle~s edge, by addressing General Passonger Notions, Trimmillg , 
practice, which classcs arc fHlling into, Agent, B. & Mo. R. H. H., Burlington, Embl'oidc&'ic8, Laces, 
of making rulu for a school, and in their Iowa. Whi\o Goods, Ladie' FUl'lti. 'g Goolh, 

• 
nnreasoning vanity i~nl)ring the proper Burlln.lolI, Ccdl\r llupldl &; MlnIlCIO- haw! , \'VOOICIlS, 
authoritics j bllt the snb~tance of tho lalllllh.,o)'. All the popular ])olllosticR, 
abovo resolutioD'i we consider &ound Cal'})C18, Oil Clotll~, 011 lind Rftor January 2'2tl, 187:2, passclIl!cl' trains 
SellBe, al!d ventllro the hopo that OUI' :Fac· on this Iiuc wi:! run as follows: Iattings, HlIgg, , &c., 

lilly will so order, in regard to honors, •. NLORolTII.lIs' tol -I SOUTII.- III gl'eat Yal'iety, (:11£.\1'. 

in OUI' clas8cs; anti commenco with '72, • St. Paul to Rl1'ticular AUentiolL Pailt to Ordcl'll. 
St. Paul. St. Louis. 

If any stud('nt has different "iews on --_. STATIO~ . ------ Bank Block, Clintull ,'I., 
t. Mail Mall I St. this matter we will gl.:.dly hear tht!m, Pliul and lind Louil Iowa City, 1011' 11 

The Chrifltian -A:s:oiation of the Uni- :.x:' .. :~:: 1--------
1 

EXP· I_EXP. S' BAKER, 

vcrsily is tho second in size of all in the 7 10 7 30 ..... ST. J.OIJJq ...... [ lO 00 710 

atato. The one in Detroit. is the largest. --.---------~I~ 
- Chronicle. 4 IiO 825 ..... B URUNOl'ON ..... 12 10 II 10 

1'. M. A. ~r. P. )1' 1 r. M. ---- 530 IJ 10 : ...... K088uLh ....... 11 29 820 

The lIollotable Georgo llancroft, 5 63 IJ 35 ..... Morning Sun..... 11 10 00 

DULU IN 

GROCERXES 

And Provisions, 
United States Minister at Berlin, will cs-
t:lblish in Harvard tllli\'el'sity, a travel
ling fellowship, for tho 8upport ()f olle 
member of cach cla8s, to travel ill fureign 
oountriell, untler tho t1irection of the Fac
ulty, for one year. 

5 45. II 25 ........ Linton ........ 1117[ II ()l! 

(l10 II 54 ....... Wapcllo ....... 1055 740 
ij 40 1025 . COLUMBUS JUNorloN . 1025 7 ().j Donlel' of Narkct Mel Linn 'trects, lit 
653 1035 ...... 1'orLAllcn ...... 100.5 (j 53 sign of &col1c1 lVarcl Grocery, 7 06 10 45 ......... Cone... .... . II 55 () 43 
7 r) 11 06 ........ irhols....... !l 37 624 
7 00 11 30 .... We r LI8EIITY... I) 20 (j 00 
8]0 11 5~ .... West Braucil.... 8 45 Ii 4B 

M 12 OL ......... Oasis........ 832 5 :;0 
830 1211 ........ 11101'80........ ) 52fj 
8 40 12 24 .... .... olon........ ti 00 5 14 
o 40 1 SI> .... CEDAlI RuJDs.... 7 05 4 30 

10 08 2 03 ....... .. 1'1\10......... Ii 10 :J:JI 

KEEP::; ALWAYS TIlE 13l!': ' '1' (~ AI,
l'f¥ OF GRO ElUE ' 'l'H]i; 

OIllCAGO .MAHKET ' 
AN PRODU E, 

]022 2]5 ..... hel lsuu rll'...... U U'J a 11 
10 50 H8 ...... . Vinton ...... 5;lSi Il4 AI3 Low as any IIouso ill Town. 

Advertising alone doel not produce 11 SO a 30 ....... La Porte....... 455 2 JO 

IOWA, NIDUSU, IANSAS, CALIFOBNIA. 

12]5 4 16 ..... :W .'I'IIRI.oO .... " 4. Hi 1 a4 
.uccee.. The thing which is advertised 12 ~O 400 .... UEDAI! }'ALLS.... ~ ou ~:w Ailio tlte ILiglust mm'ket lJ1'icc 11«id jor 

1 ... 5 530 ...... Shell H·Jck.... a 11 1 1200 , 
ml\st have intrinlic merit, or else large 1 49 5 61 ...... Clarimille..... II 00 11 ro Bntlel' a1tclliU[J8. 
advertising will eventually no it mol'o 230 640 ....... Grecllo. ...... ~ ~ 11011005 RagB taken in eXCllallflejiol' Groceries. 

252 1\ 57 .... lIhrblc Hock.... "IN 
harm than good. If you ha\'o anything a 21 7 08 ....... Uorklol'lI...... 1 a; 10 1L 

3 50 7 00 ... NOllA Jv:,wr.oN... J 10 \I 4ii 
whieh you know to be good, advel·tise it 4. 17 820 ...... RockFnlla ...... 1250 1111 GEORGE MAYWEA'l'I1EH, 

4. Sf) Jj 40 ...... p.Lnloru.... .. I ~ Wi !) 00 
tllOrou{Jltly, and you will Lc ~lIre to BIIC- 522 IJ 61l ......... Lyle ......... 11 4fj 740 FASmONABLI: BADEB .. 
ceed', it it is poor, don't lIraiso it, for Ii 00 10 ao ....... At ml ....... 1l 10 700 

r A. M. A. lIl. A. M, 1111 rolurne,1 10 his old slRnd uDtlrr Iho IInlon 1I 0UlO 
people willlloon discover YOll al'o lying. 1120 1120, ....... ST. rAUI ... .... . 1 4. liD "'hcrobellprl'pur'tlludo 

Suoh is the policy of the BURL1NGTON _ _ ~ llair Cutting, ~ba\'i"g, SI:anlpooing, &e 
ItoUTK, which runs to the three great rc- CONNEUTlO •. 
"iODS in the W tat· 1st 'fo Omaha con At Burlinglon, with Uhicl1!Co, ~ul'lioglon & Quin· In tho he" manner kllowUlo 11:0 Ion orillul, 
e ., 'C1 Raliwl1Y lor Cbic81(0, I' Ol'ill. ClOcilllllltlnnd J,ou· 
heeting wilh tho great Paoific HOllds, lSI'lIlo, Keokuk, Quincy IIlld Kiln 118, wilh Toledo, STUDIlNTS rivo them a Oall. 

" , . Pcoritl 6; War aw Rllilway for Lo:;ullsport, ColulO' 
!!J, 10 LIncoln, the capItal of N ebrnska, bU8, Pittsburg and t. Louip, viII. Rocklord, Ho('k 

d II I 1. 'f l ' I f 181l\n(\ & t. Louil ll,lilrood, 1\ iLb Ilurlln,l{tou & Mia· 
Hn a t lat vOllutl U regIon sout 1 0 Nouri River RoilroRd for OLlulOwa, lted Ouk, NobrAS' 

DJ;xn 'CIty. 
tho Plattc filled with R. H. Jands and kll ond Kanus, wiLh Burlillgton 111111 ouLhwcslcru 

" Cor Farmington, Dloomlloid Ulld Mi oul'!. 
ItomeltenU8. 3d, To St. J 08(>ph, Kansns At Columbus JUllction with Chll'ago, uuth· 
C· .1 II K' IVoltern Hnllwny for MUlcullnc nnrt Wnahillqloll . 

IN. H. TUL.L.OSS, M. 0., o. o. s.,) 
l 8. PRtCE. 11y anu a an snll P0ln t~. At Welt Liberty wiLh ClJic"~o, Hock IsluIUI,\; ru. 

The roads are splendidly Luilt have cHic Railway for Iowl\ CILy, Dc Molue lind OIlYl'U ' Onlce M-I.·,II' l ' I :III"n·~lrHI, lIl1ro IIOOl' "ull, III I! \' ~8t1"'1" 
, P('l't 111 bU hk, 

tho best bridges, fincst ear~, thl:! Millcr At' Cednr Unpids with OliiclIllO II,:; NortliwcstCI'll 
. Uftilwfty COl' QlOuhu, Oounell Hlullil 1I1It! OliicMo\o, 10 1V: 1 ' 1'1 ' } ~ . , . . . 10 II' 1 

platform alld coupler, and tho safety aIr with Dubuquo I\ot! outhwc torn R Ilwny for JJu·'< , • , " • 

brake (to prevent the 10 S of' lifo that i. bUll~I~Vnl rloo lind OOllnr l'\\li wlLh IIlIlIul Oculrlll 
c\'ervwbere hnpl)en i nO')' Pullman'8 slcep- RaUli'll for Incdpcot!cuco, Dubuljll C, j<'ort Dotll(o lUI(i 

• tI , Siollx ity. 
"r8, l')ulJman dining care, large and pow- At Nom Junction with IllwRukN' ,\; ~l.l'ullll{ III· 

l:-;}tU • 

. . , d wily for 1II88on Oity 811t! Ohllr! 's Oil,y. 
orflll engInes (to mako f)\\lok tlmo an At AUltin willi MUwauketl & 8t. 1.'11111 HAllwll)" ror IBIOIOlrr I IIA11\'jDI ~ l ll l l) I I I. I ' I 
good ('onneolions), and arc ill a word the poiuts lnloIinnC80tli. .1 l ' • . • 

. . Day eMehe. run through fl'O Ill t. Loni lo iiI. 
best ('quIpped ronds 111 tho welt. So Pl\ul . Polaco II oping cm, owned AIHI opel" 
tb,u, if you desiro to go safely fturcly atetl by this lino, Accompany nlllllghL truinl. or III b\l.lllualily And urrAnl nil 1I1~ "ulk, 

, , W. n. PEl'Tl1l0 1£, W~t. UIU:E. J~, Kallufactur'l Work of Every DetcrlJUclI. Ihpa!r 
quickly and comfortably to any point in Au't Gon'l upt. Ocn'l SUlI't. !1I1t "romptl~ rotc. 
S h I N b k K c, J, lYE ,Gen'l 'l'lckct Agent, ... ~ { 

out ern OWII, c raa II, aneas, or on t'c\lo.r Ul\ll!dl, lown, Oulhc ourncr O]lllll lie Ibe lIauk, 
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SI~llltS , WIIIIOH, 
DEALERS IN 

JAMES RANinN 
BAKER, CONFECTIONER, HARDWARE 

A~D DIAL&It IN 

FRUIT ,CIGARS, CAKE 

GREAT l (lrGREAT SUCCESS...,. 

UCCESS r Am'n Sunday School Worker. 
An Evangel1cal, UndcnomLnallonft. 

Monthly, forPARENTS, TEACHERS nndSCHOLARS 
with Sundo.y School Lcssons,Exposltion,lllustration. 
Questions, Blnckboard ExerCises, for cach Sabbath. 
Term •• or 1812, ' •• 50 a Tear In Advance. 

Scholurs' LC8son Puper monthly, with Lessons for 
every Sabbo.th, 12 cts a ycar i orper hundred 10 n year 
Send 10 cts lor Specimell Copy, LC880n Puper, !lnd 
ollr own LI t of Lcsions for 1872, nnd Club Rates to 

S. lV, IUcIN'I'YKE, St. Loul_, ltl • STOVES A SPECIAL TV, 
Tbe !llenron uf Sludonla i~ ' nll.1I t . ollr £L ck of 

CANDIES, NUTS, ~c. 
J. w. McINTYRE; 

[O'Y'S_~E~SI Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 

POCKET CUTtLlERY, 
Whiclt wo sell CHEAP, 

---- - - - -
IOWA STATE PRESS, 

DAILY AND WEEKLY, 

COMPLETE FA 'ILITIES 

.'Ol: r.~r.rCTISC ALI. f':ISDS (IV 

JOB PRINTING 
Dubuque.street, Iewa City, Iowa. 

JOHN P. IRISH. 

Served in every Style, 
.\ lId on Ihe shorleat DOUce. 

STUDENTS GIVE HIM A CALL. 
CLlNTO~ norSE. 

Con"cy"nees willlllke Il'I'leJll!er~ ~ireclly 10 the Cllnlon 
1100. e, Upl)JI Ihe a"lvIII of Iho Tralos. 

This Iloo~e Is IIICAlc.1 Oil the corller Qr Clinlo. ami Collego 
SlrCcl<, III Ih ' hu!illPSS ccutor of tbe clly. 

[uWI; Oily, 

J. r, 811IUDF.R, N. n. R. w. :raTOE, 1I. D. 

IInADEI1 ~{r, PRYCE, 

PHYsICIANS ANn SURGEONS. 
10\\8 Clty. ln"'M. OmO"III', r 11'. A. ~forrllOo'sdrugHore. 

WuhluIClUJ·'" 'cL Onlca bour.; frOID 8 1010 .L JI.,» 10 4 all" 
7 to ~.II. 

I OW .\ CITY llUNIC !'TIlIIE, 
TI,e lundlng 10,1 ""IL 

PIANOS AND. ORCAI 
I II tI:f rnlln' ry .• • ... oy III hand. 

FIFTH·STREET, CORNER OF MARKET, 
SAINT LOUIS lIIissouri. 

ESTABLISlJED 1858. 
S~nndnrd, l\!lscellaneous, Thcologlco.l, Sunday School 
Educa~iono.lllnd Agricultural Llteratue in grcat 

Yo.rlety, at Eastern Catnlogue Prlccs. 
Fo.mily, Pulpit, School nnd Pocket Bibles, Testo.· 

mcnti, Prnyer, Hymn nnd Music Books. 
ScllOol Books,Ladlcs' & Counting HouscStationcry. 

We keep the largest and best selected stock of 
THEOLOGICAL and 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS 
of all dcnominntlons, with those of thc Americon 
Tract Societr, Amcricun Sunday tlchool Union, and 
privute publishers. 

Goods ordered not on bond wll\ be lJought Bud 
forwarded. Cataloglle. all uPll!fcat{on. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

_ P70 
if' AM:ES LEE, 

\ ' \ull ... And (; .. llIsn, from tbebeatMaken. ~BAB ~. 

8!1/;t! iJftt/J;~, llldtl'tld:61Jl .Boolca, d;c" d;c • 

28 W 3shington Street, Iowa. City 'Whol.salc & Il~tall, at manu'aelurcr~' prloe. roll11rarranled 

[t: TABLlSHED l~I.J nank Block Cllnlon 8trool-

Book-Seller~, Stationers, Bindel'S G-"'1 \Y. M.\ROU.\RnT, -
Wboleaal and Retail and Deale .. In 

(Sucee .. or t. s. A. Welberb",) 
AI old sland oyer Le ... I. Bros.' Grocery elore, Olin ton-street, 
hus tbe lllrCC@1 and dn~.l.rr ... nled IIlM and btat ftlled uti 
Gal/ery for m.tln~ line Pictures In 'h~ Col,. JlecHrM IIrlt 
premium at both tilale and COUDly Fal,. lor 187). Life aize 
work In colors a Ip.olally. I . W-hOld,ulo and ReIn:! Dealer 10 

1Tlli~era:it Text Books, Oom- WATCHES, GLOCKS. JEWELRY. ~ ~. • II! t 
mercial Oollege Book_, ,Oity or Every DeBerlplion. ~ht ~~Ulvtr~du ~ .. tp.or tr 

and 001llltry School Book. SUvel' antZ SUver Plltted Ware 
And Blank Books, Sclwol Reuilltel's, ' 

7) k or o"ery IItsor·plloll. )'anry Oooda, To)s, Outlery In great 
.ulan·s and Relcard Cm·ds. ,·a,lely. I'alilculu allbnlloll given to waloh repalrln, and 
.. :m~a DEPOT. c , ' gr~vlng, _ Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

L&t.eIt r&pen, Kaauinea &114 Perlodie&lJ, 
WALL rAr.:r.lnd WINIlOW8I1AD.:~. 

ntanlt: Boob ruleJ an,l made 10 ordtr. ~'I(1I&lnea, Mu!lc 
&1111 Law BooL .. ueaUr bound. Cub rtll ItIC' 

noBB!~ & TII0lCl'!!O~, 
'-' loianufaelllr.,a of and DfIIlel'lllr. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND L.1i;ATHER, 

Eust Side of Clinton'st., IIOl'tA of College, 

MllLLINI 
Miss McClary & Mrs. Westfall 
Are ron.lanlly rceelvlng new an<l fuhlonable 8prinK and 
~ummer Good.. Rooms over Koontz & 'ray lor's Book i!loro, 
CI nlOn .. treet, low. O'ly. 

]'f. p, fERKINS, 

l'Rl:iOIPAL OF 

IOWA AND KANSA~ 
Keel) on b."d • large Iml well aelecwd 'lock of Ihe be t qUII 
111 of bome made and 11ft lern Q i <At 
Rootl.!, Shoes, Slippcrs aud Rubbcrs. - iaie ~ormal ~~citbemits of t~u9ic 

We make 10 meuure, 
AND CONDUCTOr. OF 

FhYE FRENCH CALF BOOTS, MusicalCoDv8DtioDS 
... blob are w.mnltd 10 ft~ and 11111 oar fUllom'''' We an W,II make enrlgemenls In aoy ~ectl~n orlho cOllntry 
dn.p.,.ud 00 do all kInd. or work III oar line In Iood 11'1t and Karl, appllcall"n Ibould be ma,llllo 
1&tI;>,orIllUee. H ••• PJ;:KIUNI, Iowa Clly, Iowa. 

ConduOIC(1 by 1113 eludenll or Iowa SI.lo Unlverelly. 

An Excellent Advertising Medium 

Tl!I:n.~& O:a=l!JAP. 

Price, per Year, 
Si.v Copies, one rem' 
Sin,gle Copies, 

$1.00 
5.00 

10 

]tor sale nt the Reporter Offic~ in tlte 
South Hall, and (£t the Bookstorel. 

Acldrell 

lOWl Cllr, lowll, 

<it 

B<J 

0] 

Keep c, 
of Vi 

(low 

m 
Bi 
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c. W. KtOH1f1 , i:t., I~wa City AcadelD¥.1 COLLEGE RE~TAURANT. 
AND 

BOO K -S ELL E RS Iowa City Commercial College, rlRIStf 0'11'1'11, BetM 
ANIJ STA'l'IONERS. 

OL%NTON II TRDJ!I T, 
I 

Keep constantly on l!and aftill assortment 
of University Text .Books, Oity and 

(Jountry School Books, .Miscellaneou8 
Works, Blank Books, Albums. 
Bibles, 'l.'estctments,Pl'ayer Books, 

Writing Paper, Envelopes, 
Pocket Books,Retcard Oards, 

Iowa City Academy, 
WILL open Its 'all term for the academlo year o( J871-2 

00 th~ 14th of I!oplember oexL II ocouplel oDe o( Ihe 
largeal and boat halliin tho clly wllh commodloos recltallon 
rooml. J. C. MATTHBWS, A.1I" wlt~ such olher compelenl 
teachers allhe Inlerests of tbe In8111nllon may d emarod, will 
ass,althe underaljtncd 'n oonduoting II. and orery neeca, ary 

r, reparalloo will be made to alford lIa Itnd. nts ample 'ac1ll1108 
or aCQuiring ellher a good Eogllh or Academlo educallon 
Special ArraulCumeul" will be mado. when nec_l· 

eary, for t1Je aecommo(Jalion of nllstndenl5 \lho wllb to pre· 
pare to enler Ibe Unlvorslly, to Ihe klndnCI!I 0(whoaoFacul11 
we are Indebted for Ihe aUaohed recomm~ndallon . 

Those who wlsb to review Ihelr studle8 preporatory to 
teaching. will here and exeellenl 0PJ.orlunUlea for doing ao, 

Inatructlon In vocal and lustrumental mnale by 0, 0.1 bell, 

etc., at prices that defy competition. Give Iowa City Commercial College. 
tiB a call and we will please YOtt. 

FRY & DELL, 

DEALERS IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Parllcolar attention Civen to manuracturlng o( all klndl 

ROOTS, SHOES ANIJ SLIPPERS, 
Alao keel' a rulillno c(Eaatern work which will be aold u low 
ulhe 10weeL 'ThOle wlablug to buy anythtng In our line will 
do 'Well to call and _ UI before purchallng elaewhere 

Our Itock OOl1lllla of 

BOOTS, SIIOES, 
RUBBEl{S & OVERSHOES, 

For MEN, WOMEN and OHILIJREN 
orthe mOil Improved 1111ea. 

We may be (ound althe old Ooman lland. on Clinton Itreet 

HII been In auccchful operallon during tho paat four 
year8. Tho full Oourse or [nalructlon &mbraces every 
department of Book Keelling by Single and Uouble Entry, 
IOgether with Partnership Ilettlements, Commercial J,aw, 
Oommerclal Arlthmellc, Oommerclal Correspondence. anll 
Bualnehl'enmanll.lp. and ofl'ers superior Inducemenls to aU 
wbo wllb to prepare thHDlaelvel (or pracllcal bUllne&" Ure. 

Til meot Ihe waots.r thOle who cnnnoliparo tbe time nee· 
f'aaaryto oomplete a full CO\1rac and yot wlah 10 obtain 6\101. 
eloDlltn~wledge o( BoO)k Keeplni{ In connection with Arlth· 
meUe and Bualnnu Penmanablp to keep booh (or all ordlna. 
ry bUblneh pnrpoaea. Itudenll! 8r~ admitted by the monlh, 

I·,'oman •• alp.-The writing Depal'tment of bolh Ibe 
Colege and the Aoademy will be ii- charj:e of a genlluman 
whoae expel'lence u a teaober and ability al an accempllbed 
Penman will enable him to give entire tatlsfactlon 10 aU wbo 
attend hi' claaee. 
'rh~ugb we accept Ibe liberal palronlllle and ftatterlng eom· 

mendallonl with whloh Ibe publlo ~u ao kindly flvored 
tbese InltltuUonl III evidence or tbe IUCcell of our efl'ort8 10 
lupply .ueb coune or Inllruction II ve'y mlny IIDflents roo 
qulro. we hope that the pae' yrar's elperlenco will cnable 
"I \0 mak.them Itlll more worthy of your conftdunco and 
lap,PorL 

)'or (ull clreulln. or any (urlher Information thll mly be 
dulred wltb re,ard \0 olther InstitUtion, addrel', 

WM. McCL.t.IN. 

Octobor IlL, 1871. 

Superloteudcnland Profr olOr, 
1011'1 0111,10'1'1. 

IN THE CITY. 

PHEAD, CAKES, PIES, & ' ., roc 
WARM MEALS ONLY 26 (I\T8. 

O:lsa.r. to bea.tth.e-"vor~cl 

Candie I in Endless Variety. 
W STUDElNTS 
Remember when you want (lYltcrs (or Partiel or 80~ lablcl 

we 11'.11 give you BOTTOM F10Ulltl!. 

IOlLD MITH BRG 
Opposite EXprth omcc. 

R. M. BIXBY 

DIJ. LIM II< 

STO VIlS, 

HOU E 
AlID 

FURN. HI 
GOD. 

West Side Clinton -street, 
IOWA CITY, - IOWA. 

%O'"OV.4. OXTT. %O~.4.. 
CARLETON & LUSE, SIII"8 "<ittlllllra, 

FIRST CLASS 

AI bl! new lland In 8anlly'l block, ontrance on 
Wa.hlnllOn'ltreeL. 

Weare prepared 10 take 

Any anA Every Style of Pictures 
From Imlliest Vignette 10 jlte IlH IOlar, 10 a .Iyle equal 10 aDY 
Malern or bome producillOllI. 

Would II, tn the 

STUDENTS 
Tbat they are prepared to (umllb thrm with cferylhln, they 

may wanlln Iho line of 

CLOTHING 
The,' have alao a ftn' al80rtmenl of Piece Good., whloh Ihey 
make up 10 order. lC 'OU wlnl a 1l00d Bu ll. lure to nt, ,Ive 
them your mealure. Tbelr prloos are al low u tboae of In1 

l!UJ.IIIlII 

Staple and allOY 

GROOEl~ ES 
J'reah nab, Oysters, Dried Btef, Smoke4 Toque, 

CHIE. E. and eyer) thin, found In a 
Special pain. laken 10 aooommodate 

STUDENT8 5 
HOUSE IN TOWN. FIRST-CLASS CROCERY, 

wbelb., Ibey deelre Pleillr" 

Taken Singly 
. or tn G1'OUp3 , 

None Ibould relum born. wtthoul blfl.., lb. pbo\otrtpb. 
o( their (ri"nd. and el ... m~tee. 

We ,Ive .p.~lalaIleDl!oll to lakin, IIrIe .INd pho\Olrlpbl 
or Ibe ,raduliDlI 01_, .ultabl. to preMol 10 lb. Lrlerar1 
800Iell.l. 

Old Piotures oopied to any .ize desired, 
Pbotographl colored In 011 or wa~r eolon. 

T. er. RZGG. 

DRUGGIST 
CLINTON-ST.IQNA CITY 

I'roprietor of Rigi's COlllpoulld 

llJiiADQUARTER8 :lrOH CARD PUOl·OOn.u·us, Haorhound 
AND GROUPS. 

Congh Syrup, 
Students, Oitizens and Strangers, Oalland 

E'J.:amine BpecimeM of Our Work. Aoknowledged by thousands to be 
the most effioient, ufe, and pleasant I·CIU. 

I'IR!IIT P8EMI11l'1 Awane. oyer all eo •• 
pelUon a' tbe .a.UobUIOR Vo. I'all'. edy ever disoovered for oougbs, ooIds, 

8IGN OF BED BHOW CASE, tiokling in tbe throat, hoal'scness and all 

~ ... h.1D.tOD .tr •• t. dile8lc. of the throat and lunga. 
T. w: TO WNSENIJ. TrV a bote/e, a~d be convinced. 

Bttnk-Block, Iottm Olty, 

PI'CS't. E, CL.d.RX,. 
Cn h'I'. T. J. OO.r; 

DInE l.'OUH: 

E. Ciorlo, '. J, 11'il'ktl'oo(l, 
tfoh", Rowell, Thcodorfl. San;cay, 
Rush Cla.,.k, Thol. 1Iill, 

Solomon Ooldren. 

ColltcUou ma4. II all PaN tf the Unit .. Sta_ 

ItTIIU luPi CoDnlltlT I." lit tt 
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IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 

GEORGE THACHER, Pres't 
OOLI.J»JA TI: DIlP ABTM'NT 
N A TUAN R. LEONMW, .d. J[, 

Doan o( fae'llt)' and Prof, of Mathemalics. 
G CSTA vas lJINIII OI1S, A. M.. 

Professor of Physical Sclencc. 
CUAIILES A. EGGERT, .A. Ar., 

Professor of Moocrn Languagel all,1 Lilerature. 
, IJIOS No OUIIIIleR, M. .A ., 

l'rurcs~or of Lalln LangUAge anti I.Itcralur~. 
('fIATlLK .A. IJfI1ITE,.A. N., M. f)" 

Profe .. ~r or Nalprnl elcuce. 
I.EONARD F. PARKED, A. Al., 

ProfCMOrofOrcek Language alH\ Lltl·ralurc. 
.ALEXANDER rUOM. ON, O. E., 

AssI. lanl rror~F!Or Mulhem lice. 

trlLLlAJl (J. PilE TON, lJ. I'lt., 
Lecturer 0:1 Agrlcullural \.!bcIII ·slry. 

C. L.NNEUAN.A . B .. 
lomuclor In Engilib Llteralure . 

LIZZIE GII/F.nrU, JJ. I'll .• 
AB81slunl In Matb If! Ille •. 

L. SJfI1'U UANNA, 
As. IslJlnllll T..IIlln. 

}fflA~VK E. Nll'UEL:, B. 1'/t'1 
A •• lsstontlll physlclI l:kielll·r . 

OTTO ClfNIDT, 
AssI.tnlll III }lodu~1l Lnllll!!""e •. 

LAW DIlPARTMDNT. 
WiLLIAN G. 1I.\JlJlONI), 1./-.. /1 ., 

Delli "f Iho \.n~ .',"'1111)", '" ,I I'lIinJ'8il) I'r .. -
f"SOilr nl I.aw. 

I/O.\'. WJ[ t.~ Jlnu:n. 
( ll1d~c 0111" IIlf lou I) I'rvfel vr III l"rnnill.1 and 

CIIlIslitut\nllul Lilw. 
CIIE.STJ!R O. VOUl, I.L. f) .• 

" 

pies a po,llIon al the head of Ihe entire educational ey tem ~f 
the 81Ble, for which II Is endowed and lupporte<\ from the 
publlo IrauuT Tbe aduntagel otrered to sludeDts eltber 
(or literary, 10 onllfto, or general oducallon aro bolleved to be 
fu lly equal, If notluperlor 10 tbole of any ~Ibcr Inltltutlon 10 
tho \VeBt. 

The coune of Bludy for undorgraduates covers a porlod of 
nve years, tn the two taet of which Iho Iludcnla may al tbtlr 
option ~ur~ue It. cia IIClt.I or Iclentifio courle Ihe form or lead-
Ing 10 I 0 drRfco of Baohelor of Aria, the lalter to Ihalof 
Uocbclor of PbIlOIO.rbY. 'fhe Greek, LaUn, aDd Modern Lan-
gung~1 aro I!llgne to Ihroo dlstinot cbalrs, thUJ !ocurlng tho 
mnll Iborou~b loslrucllon by each Profelsor In bl. own Bpe-
cia: work. he Laboralory and cabinet!! are the most exien-
.Ive and con.plete In Iowa; and among the laller II comptls-
cd the enllre collecllon or geologlcallpcclmenl made In the 
eourao oflhe Siale Geo\or\Clt.I SUfI'OY· 

rhe Normal Deparlment otrcrl to all Its .Indenls 
1100 advantagel or R complele unlveralty education, ns far II 
Ihey wish 10 avallthcmSblvel oClhesu. and aleo a lpeolal pro-
fellional course In Ibe methOll8 or leaching, oceupylnf a year 
and leading to the degrce of Dnchelor or Didactics. T e Prln-
alpal of IhlK Doparlmbnt I~, by hlW, President or the State 
I30nrd of txnmlurra. 

The course In tho I,ow Department occuplel one 
yenr of Ihree lerml. 'fhe ProfcllIOr. who rorm tta Facally are 
well known to Ilond In Ihe front rank or Ihelr proCeallon, and 
Ihelr Ilre,'lous o~l)erlence and .ucceas as olass-room lecturera 
I. a lumclenl gurnnly ror Ihe ell1clency of \be departmenL-
Sludenil who cOIDplCle Ihe course Kud £all a IIIlUs(aclory ex-
amlnatlon wlll rcceh'e Ihe degree ot L • B., and be admilled 
I. practice In all tile Courts of' the Stale. 

• .. ·be Mcdlcal Deparlmenl hal thll year been rully 
orF,DDllod for Ihc fttll time, nnd commencellta oxlSI' noo wllb 
a ull and able Fnouhy, and a Inrgcr number of studenlS Ihan 
hnd been antlolpated by lis nlOll8aoguioe (rlends. II II ful-
Iy cqulpped wllb opparalus ond mcane or IIlustrallon, anft 
occupies n ~ulle 0(rOO.08 In Eoulh IInll filted uR expreselr, for 
Its purposc~. The r.gulllr cour .. of Lecture,,, II extend rom 
OClo~cr24lh 10 Ihe close oflhe WlolerTerm: ard eandldates 
for gruduutlon will receh'e I~e degree of M. D. after utteodlng 
Iwo wur el, aud (lu~.lng Ibe requlrcd examlnatloD8. 

TIJBMS: 
III Ihc Acndemlc nlld Normal Derarlmen'. 

lullloili. trec and nn Inoldenlal feo 01 16.00 per 
term COV('rA oil chargcA. 1"\\'0 slurlenla from each COli Illy will 
be ree~iv..u wllboUI p~ymtinl of Illeidental fee j and aUllu
Mnl~ ill the NurlllnllJl'i'~flmeUI ar~ received II'lIboul ebarge 

Tull'Oll lu I ... w Dc .. urilllellt 160 (or the full courae, 
120 per .iu~lc tu III. 

I1I0J"al Uc"lIrl lucllI; Lccturofool for tbc enll re 
C<\u,,'lt '20; Mahienl.llon licht, Ill; Anatomical tickel, 
13; uradaution foo. 'lIlll flOlpitalllekel, Gralultou •• 

(Ollhe tluprem J Olurl of low8) I'ror,,..,or or Com-
mercial Law and 1i.6 Lawl of I·roperty. \-.--

-- J. .... DIETZ, 
MIIDJOAL DI:PARTMIllVT. I 

W. 1'. F£VK, M. D .• 
Profcsaor nf Surgcry: D~un of Facull). 

JOlIN F. DLLLtJN, N, J). Ll. D., 
(tl.~. (llrcull Judge) I'ruf.uor of Medlcat Jurl.prudcIlC~ 

GUsr.t VUS llINIlJaIU, A. J[., 
i'r .. reNOr of Ulwml.'ry and l'oxlcnlogy. 

P. J. FJ.RNSII'OIlTII, N. D., 
l'nlf.aeor of Malerla lIedlCl: Llbrariln. 

8, F. CLJ.PP, No D., 
I .. ctur~ r on Anllnmy. 

w; S. lUJBIlRT80N, II. D., 
I'rofwor or Theory and ['r •• Uce of Medicine. 

W.D. MIDDLETON.N.D, 
PrOf"MOr of p"IOI",y alld WlcrotCtJI,lc Aualolt1y. 

J. O. SIll/A DER, JI. D., 
I'ro~ 'NOr "f DI""ases of W',mcn au~ Child ren. 

GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 

Scllool Teacher 
S:I\'C MOlley 1y purcbasing of 

alACa & Al.l.tN. 
til 
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BEACH a ALLIN 
~hi\ any book published in the U. S. at 

PUBLISHER'S PRICES. 

80ho01 Teachers, Sabbath Schools, and 
Librarie8 supplied at 

Large Discounts . 
Clinton Street 

Restaurant Parlor 
(P. O. JJLOOK, NO.4.) 

'l'rwparellC1 of Ice-Cream and Sou Water, 
Oandiu, Lemons, Oanned and Green 

Jilruits, :F'resh Bread, Oakes, Pies. &';c. 
Parties furnished tcith 

Oys'ters 
On sl101't notice and of the best quality. 

BUIIMla.BiS., JOIlN .VORTII, .if. D, 
Demonstralor of AnalolDY. 

IIlCIJ.dRD PI/YOE. II, D., 
l'rol;clor to Chair or Surcory. QLASS' aUEIEN WARE B _ D 

NORMAL DEPABTMIJNT. 
STEPUEN N. FEUO ",8, I) D. 

Prlllc'llol. "",II'",re$ .or oflliduclic" 
SAlI.! 11 F. LO UG /III //)0 E, 

l.l!tru~lor. 

C_ILP-'N.DA1: POl: 1 i L-7:"!. 
1811. 

SPI,I. a, IS- Ji~JOIlnalions for a<1II1II111I". I', Culleglalu 
Nnrm.1 Ollporllllonla. 

PCllt. l ~l'lr.1 Term b~glR8. 
/lct. 11-T"rm of Medkll Deparlu1l"1I1 "I'ell., 
Dec. 2J-lIlr I Term ends. Ydratlon, Iwu wc..·k ... 

• 187 .. 
Jun. 4.-~econd Term br!!lns. 
Mar. 20.-i!t'Co,"ll'crlll cllIl •. ' ·.(·ntlllll IInu "cd, 

1',.rlll of~lcdlcal O"l'artnll"nl ellll,. 
April4-Thl,11 Term boglns. 
Juno 2!;-:.! ceUllg of Alumni Au()('luUlln. 
JUDe J5-lIfld~.tbn or I_ow CIII"f . 

Examlnution fllr ndml III". 
June 26-0r •• lllltIOll Clf Norm.1 and C"lll"~ CI~qea. 
tlrlJl. U-l"lrsl Teflll fuUowlng )'Ollr ~~lIlu •• 

Rnd 

\Va.hhlilon- I., Uorncr o. DubulJ.e . 

~1£!T M.\RKE1'l:! 

KIMBALL. Sl'EBJJINS &; MEYER 

Wllb 10 Illy to Ibplr sluuolIl frlelld,lbalilicy hovo 

Throo DlEoat DoIEarkot., vi •• 

"l!' JtANIUJIN MAnKE'!'," 

OOl'Jlcr of lite .A venuc (Oul Dubuquo St. 

" '1'lllRD WARD Mp:A'l' MAHKE'!', " 

lJelivemZ in all pal'ls of tlte Oily. 

As Low as the Lowest. 
~ Remembe1' tlto Sign. 

J G. FINK, 
• Wholesale nnd Reloil Denier III 

.rTATlONEF\!. TOBACCO. 

Oigar. ' [tIll N otio] lR 

Clinton-street, Iown Oity, ro~a. 

Corncr of Linn and MUl'ket Set'eels, and JOY & WRIGHT. 

" 'r HE rEO PLE'S MA nl\:~; T ," .IJTTOR"Y.B 1·8 .fiT L.f ... , 
• --- O,dJubw]ue-Rtreet, SIOUX OITY, IOWA, 

'r"E IOWA flTATE ' IN I VERl!ilTl' letabillheo II'Ill11rucllrn In Ihe eourll of lon, ~cbra.ka' Dlld O.kola 
"lid loeated at l~wa Olty, by Jll' rovl~lul\ of 11m b'ale At "ll)' vf Ihr.o Markal~ lho billiof"1l kluds "r M(O;AT IIlIll Territor)'. Mnke oullectloue, I'uy laxes/ nomlno tlllel, elc. 

o..lIetllullon, 1'"011' COJnII\ole In aUlIldcl,.rlJlleUld and ote't- V t;Qt]TADLtl~, tun be oblalned al rcnsQnkblc ralei. WII. L. Jur. CIUO 1. WatGHT. 

" 
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